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Sm, 
REFERTUNU to my Despatch No, H,* of this date, I havr~ tlw honor to 

transmit certain resolutions and a report of the Cl1Ul1lber of Commcrcu of \' idnl'ia 
on the subject of uniolL with Briti~h Columbia. . 

The Right lIon. Edward Cardwell, M.l'., 
&e. ,\'c. &c. 

I lIav(', &/~., 
(:,igl!l'd) A. E. Kl~~p,'EnY, 

Govcrnor. 

ElIc\o.'lIl'e in Xo. 7. 

~In, 
Chamber of Commercc, Yictoria, \'ancouyrl' Island, March ~I, 1,10)(;;,. 

lTEnEWITII I have 1he honor 10 hand .yoil :1 SC'I'il':' of ],("OollltiollS, and a 
roport relative thereto, l)a:'"ed uuaniUJull~ly at a meeting of the Challlbcr of ('nll!
IIIcrce, lleld on the Gth ill:,tant, and sig-ned b.Y the lliCllll",I'.";. 

On behalf of the Chamber, I have to hi',!.:,' that you will IJe good ennllgh tn Ia.\' 
these reRolutiolls beforc hiR Excellency the Gow~l'llor, with the J'(''1IJ('~t. that his Ex· 
eellency will be plC'as(~d to rom ply with the pra.HT therein coutained, aue! to tl'<lll:" 
mit the doculllents to the :--:eerctary of ~ta1e for the Colonies. 

I ha"i-e, &c., 
(:-'igned) In,Es DAYID, 

IIenry \r akeforc1, E~'h l'rl',-illl'n t of the Victoria Challl I II'!' of Commerce. 
Acting Colonial ~ecrotary. (Sigued) A. F. i\I.\IN, :-'/'('rl'tary. 

YictoJ'ia, Yancouvcr I~land, :\brch Ii, },'':I');-, , 

The committee appointed hy the Chamber of Comllleree to draft a scri.',,; of reso
lutions on the suhject of union with Briti::;h Columbia, as viewed in I~onnexioll with 
the new tariff, ref'llCctfully sulJlI1it the following rl'~()llltiuu~ and report for the eOIl
ilideration of the Chamber: 
HES)LVED,-

1. Tha t. an eC] ui tahle Ull ion ofilie Colonies of nri Lish ColullIl)iu un(1 V allCOIl \'er 
Island at as earl\' a daLe as posHible is esscutial to the llIailltellunce of illl]lrrial 
and local iuLcrc,.;·L, in tlte 13ritiHh pu,~;-;C'",:;inli:; of the N ot'Lh l'twilie. 
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2. That the Chamber of Commerce adheres, nevertheless, to its resolutions on the 
subject of the free port lately adopted,.believing tha,t th~ interests of the two 
Colonies, whether united or separate, Will be best mamtaIned by the preserva
tion in its inten-rity in this Island of the free trade polley hitherto pursued. 

3. '1'hat these res~llltions, with the annexed report, be signed by the ~hole of t~e 
members of the Chamber of Commerce, and transmitted by the presIdent to hIB 
Excellency the Governor, ,yith the prayer that they may be forwarded for, the 
consideration of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, with the resolutIOns 
of the House of Assembly Oil the same ~ubjcct, 

Passed unanimously at a general meeting of the Chamber of Commerce held the 
6th day of March, 1865. 

1. In adopting the foregoing resolutions the members of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Victoria, Vancouver Island, representing as they do the chief part of the capital 
that has been invested in the joint deyelopment of British Columbia and Vancouver 
Island, deem it proper to place on record the facts and circumstances that necessi
tate their present expression of opin~on, 

2. Prior to the year 1858 the British possessions in the North Pacific attracted but 
slight attention; the trading P(':'!::; and forh of the Hudson's Bay Company,anu a 
few farming estaLli~hll1cllt:3 on \' ancouver Island under their control being the only 
inducements for commerce, wLidl, thereforc, remained entirely in the hands of the 
company by whom Vancouver hland was theu held under a charter from the 
Crown. 

3. The discovery of gold on the Fraser Ri HT in 1 S:j8, and the large floating popu
lation it attracted, chiefly from California and Oregon, gave an entirely new impetus 
to commerce, Merchants and traders followed the new community with capital and 
enterprise to supply its requirements ill the quickest manner and froll1 the most con
venient point. 

4, The action of the Hudson's Day Company in its corporate capacity, as well as 
of the severalmcmbers in their ilHlividual intercsts, IU'OYCS conclusiyoly that from 
the first the main land and Yallcouver loland were regarded as identical, and their 
separation, as a temporary condition of imperial policy, arising out of tho grant of 
the I"land to the Company, 
~. 5. Victoria, as early as 1 ;:';1:3, was selected by the Hudson's Bay Company as the 
most eligible ~pot for carrying' on busincss in N orth,west America to the best advan
tage, aud the merchants who followed them in 1858 ratified the wisdom of that 
choice. 

6. It should be borne in mind that there were many reasons why American mer
chants should have settled by preference on the opposite coast, and should have thus 
deri ved on their own terri tory the pri vileges for a coasting trade as well as of im
porting American produce duty free; thero were the further inducements of good 
town sites, excellent harbors, aull acces:,; to British Columbia overland' hut Vic
toria, with the pl'csl,iuc of u./n;e l'""f, offered greater ac1vantages still. ' 
, 7. The comruan~.ll1g ~ature 01: i t,: ~eogru]Jhic~ll j1o:;itioll, iti:> convenient and capa

CIOUS ha.rbor;; of , Ictona and E~IJUJmalt-the only l:'afe harbours on the sea-board 
n?rth of San ~'rancisco~ a di~tance, of 700 miles, and approachable at all times by 
mght or d~y ~or s~n:'g;Olng .t'lllPS of, U'?Y hurtlien-the comparatively large area of 
open land lllltS VICllJlty; Its prn\:lII11ty to the coo'!'fielus of Nanaimo, and its tem
perate tl1,ld delightful climate" all indicateu it as a natural depot, from whence might 
be supplIed ~~t o~ly the ,rC1IUll'Cmellts .~f British Columbia, but of Puget Sound, 
Oregon, Ca.hforma, MeXICO, the liaw::man Islands, the Russian poesessions in the 
Nort~ Paci!Jc-all, of which l!ayc ~ince bcc~me the customers of Victoria, and give 
pr0II!lse of Il1creaslI1g trade- all~ th,us t(~ budd up an entrepot for British commerce 
~nd Influence, ~he vast ~esuJ~~ of willch, ll\ course of time, can only be matter of con
Jecture, OCcupylllg as V lCtona. uoet' a most important position in what, when over-
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land c?mmuuication is opened through British Columbia, will be thD shortest and 
healthIest route from Great Britain to her many valuable possessioml in the east. 

8. Th.e re.c:'nt action of the United Slates CongTc~:; in voting a subsidy for 
monthly mall Rteam communication between China and San Francisco evinces that 
our neighbors are fully alive to the value of securing this important traffic for them· 
selves. 

9. The selection of Esquimalt as the naval station for the North Pacific proves 
that these several points have becn duly weighed by the Imperial Government and 
their value recognizcd. 

10. The internal resources of Vancouver Island, extensive and promising for the 
fUrther successful working of minerals, farming and manufactures, are only casually 
referred to as being but partially developed. The same may be said of the gold 
fields discovered last year, which have yct to bc proved, and their richn€ss and 
extent to be ascertained. 

11. But the commercial interest of Vancouver Island, which is the peculiar pro· 
vince of this Chamber, is an ascertained fact. 

12. After the formal separation of the Colonies in 1858, and the estahlishment in 
185~ of New Westminster as the capital of British Columbia, their relative positions 
remained the same, and under the judicious rule of Sir James Douglas, then the 
joint Governor of both, the pl'ogress of the Colonies was coincident and their 
division merely nominal. The advancement of each was regarded as the benefit of 
the other. 

13. The shipping and importing intere8is were unable to avail themselves of 
New Westminster-although original purchasers, and still extensive holders of 
property there-other than as a port of entry to the interior of British Columbia, 
for the following reasons :-

14. The great additional risks and delay for sea·going ships without steam, navi· 
gating between Victoria and the Fraser river. 

15. The intricate, narrow and uncertain channel through the sand·heads, at the 
mouth of the Fraser, available only for ships drawing 16 feet at the utmost, and 
then requiring ibe assistance of steam. 

16. The subsequent danger and delay attending river navigation to New Westwin
ster, the current during the summer freshets being very rapid. 

17. The closing of the river by ice from time to time during the winter seasou, 
extending over four months. 

18. The general inconvenience of the situation for import and export to and from 
foreigu markets, and the limited and uncertaill nature of the mere local demand. 

1'9. Accordingly, in no spirit of rivalry to the sister Colony, but with the clearly 
defined purpose of fostering her advancement as the best means of promotillg their 
own, the merchants,without an exception, :"cttled down in Victoria, aod under a 
free trade. policy assisted to build it up to its presont flourishing condition, investing 
considerable sums of money in permanent improvements, and in the establishment of 
busine~s connexions, under the belief that the relative positions of the Colonies 
would remain without material alteration. 

20. It was hoped they would still work harmoniously together, and that Vancou
ver Island, in maintaining her independence, and with it her free trade, would find 
in British Columbia her best customer and her staunchest supporter; and on these 
grounds the member::; of the Chamber of Commerce of Victoria, Vancouver Island, 
declined to touch upon nnion, as being more a political than a commercial question. 

21. The further reconstruction of British Columbia in 18G3, and the arrival in 
.1864 of separate Governors with distinct establishments for that Colony and for 
Vancouver Island, somewhat altel'ed the relations of the two, and now threatens 
serioilsly 10 imperil the mutually beneficial relations hitherto existing between thaw 
whi~h would directly-teDd to destl'oy the good e!fe~t alrea.dy spripging from t~efre~ 
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tmde policy of Vancouver Island, and ~o.uld. build up rival towns on ~he adjacen~ 
American territory to the sael'ifice of Bl'ltlsh mtercst 1Il!~Je N.ortJ~ PaCific. .,1, 

:l:l, The nH'I\lLel'~ \Jr the CIHlmher of (~,;l1llllnrCn of \ letOl'lU, \ allCOUVCl .h.,l.l,ld, 
vil'w with ~lll'pl'i~1) alHl n-:lonj~lllnnnt the l,a~sillg of ~lla,ctmcnt? IJY,the LegislatIve 
Coullcilof Bl'iti,,1t ColllllliJiu illtcntionally ftntagolll,;tlC to Vletona, from wl~el.lce 
the great proportion of capital that ha,; been and still is C1npl~yed in trading, ~lIllng 
and othor enterprises in Britbh Columbia, has been supplIed on a ve~y hbe~'al 
credit, and where it is still owned, there not ur-ing at tillS moment one slllgie lID-
porting mercantile establi"lhment throughout that Colon~. , , .. 

23, The annexed tariff recently passed by the LegislatIve CounCil of BntI.sh 
Columbia, and put into operation tlte same day, wi~hout any notice, to ~he mercantIle 
community, most clearly indicates a desire to sacnfice ~he mat~nal llltere~t O! tIle 
Colony of British Culumbia at larO'e, provided that 111 so dOlllg a blow IS aimed 
that ,vill elevate Ne\\' We~tl1linstel' ~t the expcnse of Victoria. 

:n. It i" certain that the miners, traders, and packers of British Columbia, '~ho 
are chiefly affected h.Y this measure, are not sharers in the feeling· of oppositl~n 
agaill~t Vancouver Island prevalent at ~ ew Westminster; such of t~lCm as :wel'e 111 

Victoria have alreall,\· gi\'cn expression to their views at a pubhc meetmg, and 
petitions are in active circlllation again.:;t it. " , 

2,'), ;\nother installce lllay Le cited af; evincing: the :o;pirit of ant:<g'olll~tlC leg:l~1a· 
tion, in compelling v('~:-:els from Yictul'ia, bound for the N. "V, eoast of Bntlsh 
Columbia, to proceed D miles up the riYei' to X ew Westminster, at great risk and 
10Rs of time (in the ca~e of large craCt involving the additio~al delay of going and 
returning 70 miles each way, as the inner passage by Johnson's Strait is only 
available for small vessels or steamers), for the simple purpose of entering and 
clearing, instead of being allowed as heretofore to clear from Victoria. 

21). It frequently happcns that sailing vessels, so bound, are unable, from ice in 
wiuter, and from freshets in summer, to reach New W llstminster at all. A case 
recently occurred, as set forth in the declarations in the appendix, in which a 
schooner bound for Queen Charlotte I"land with supplies for some miners supposed 
to be shOl'l of provisions, could not enter the Fraser owing to the ice. She went 
round to Burrard Inlet, from whence New Westminster has constantly received sup
plies when the river was closed, a distance of seven miles overland from New 
Westminster, was refused a clearance, unlesR she caml:., to New W" estminster, and 
ultimately returned to Victoria; in this particular instauce the action of the au
thorities may prove to have been fatal to life. 

27. From such ill·advised legislation most seri0us issues must spring, and it is 
the deliberately expressed opinion of this Chamber that the paramount interest of 
the Imperial Government in the North Pacific will be seriously jeopardised by it . 
. 2,8. The wan.t of concord Letween two Colonies in such close proximity, whose 

lImIted populatIOns are mutually dependent on each other, can only result in acccss 
of strength to our American neighbour at the expense of British influenee in a 
quarter of the world where it is needlcss to state thal influence ought to be fostere<1 
to the lltmost. 

?9: Fi,ually, a~ l?eal'ing on t~1C 1uestion of nnion with British Columbia, publio 
opInIOn III OPPOSitIOn, to the VICWS of this Chamber, seems to be wavering and 
unstable on the questlOll of free traue, and it is obvious that unless that policy iii 
adhered to, th,e natural advantagc~ of Vancouyer Island can only be made available 
by.t?e estabhshment of perfect harmony and union of interest between it and 
BrItish Columbia. 

30. In view of which, n;nd re~arding the general progress of the two Colonies as 
fa: ab?ve mere local conslCleratlOns, the members of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Vl~t?l'la, y anco~lver Island! can only see in equitablo union a practicalso]ution of 
e:nstlug dIfficultIes, an<l wlnln fceUng th!\t Viotoria as a free PQrt depot, establillhe4 
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with so much forethought and maintained at such cost to the subst~lJltial beneftt of 
British ColumlJia as well as of yallen.uHr Island, ruay h.e weakened for a time, they 
are content to. leave the solutIOn of tl:e whole questlOll to the wiHdom of Her 
Majesty's GoverUinent, [eelilli!: sure tlia t the true illtere~t of all pal'ties will be care
fully estimated and provided for. 

Adopted unanimonsly at a general ll1eetim.!,· of the Chamber of ComUlerce held 
the sixth day of March, 1865. -

DEOLARATION OF THE PRESIDENT AND I:lECRETARY OF THE QUEEN CHARLOTTE ~h~IN(1 COMPANY, 
LlmTKD. 

L The company hflve b"d m~n at the mines since June Inst whoee time had expired. Some delay 
bsd already occurred in ~ending a vessel with snpplies for them. Tbey were supposed to be nearly 
out of provisions and clothing, nnd it was a matter of n~cessity thnt a vessel should be sent to them. 

2. We were pr~seot at a meetiog of tbe bOlird of Directors held ou 21st January, at wbicb a resolu, 
tion was passed autborizing tbe secre\ary "to contract with a vessel to go to tbe miues and bring 
back tbe men there, and all tools and moveable properly of the company." 

3. The schooner "Onward" was chartered for the purposes specified iu the resolution on tbe 26th 
J:lnu:uy, and d p 8patcbe:i the following d"y. 

4. Tbe schooller relurned 10 tili, 1'0l't on or "bout Ihe 71h Februol'Y, in consequence of being re. 
fused a clearance at Ibe cu~tom house at New We,tmillstcl'. 

5. The del"y in sending a vessel may bo falal to the men, and is extremely iletrimen("l to the inter, 
ests of the company. 

6. The provisions shipped on board lVere iotcnded for tho u,e of tbe men returning, and tbe value of 
them was $6490,100. 

7. And I, Robert George, further declaro that the paper writing markc.i "A" is the original 
memorandum of agreement mad~ with Hugh ~lcK8y, the captain and owner of tbe Brilish scbooner 
"Onward," aDd tbe paper writing marked" B" is tbe original receipt for :Ill tbo goods shipped by 
tbe Queen Obarlotte Mining Company on board the said vessel. Anti we, Robert BUl'nfiby and Robert 
George, do solemnly and sincerely declare tbat tbe above-mentioned state-ment is true and correct, 
and we make this deo!aratiOD conscientiously believing tbe same to be true. 

ROBERT BURNABY, 
President, Queen Charlolt<! ~lining Company, Limited, 

RODERT GEOltOE, 
Secretary, Queen Charlotte Mining CompaT:Y, Limited: 

Decla:ed boforo me at Victoria, Vancouver bland, this eightb day of March, A.D. 18Gj, in due 
form of law_ 

{E} Quod attestor. 
M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE, 

Notary PublIc. 

A. 

This agreement, made tbis 26th day of Jnnunry, l8G5, by Rnd between IIugh Mdi:ay, master and 
OWDer of tbe schooner" Onward," of the first part, find the Queen Chorlotte Miniog Company, Limited, 
of the second part, witnesseth tbat for and in consideration of tbe sum of S~35 agreed to be paid by 
tbe party of tbe second part on tbe completion of tbis a~reelUent, Ibo party of tbe first part will pro
ceed witllout delay to the company's mines at Sokalu Harbour, Queen ClJar!otle Island, and will 
remain there long enough to take on board and will take on bOBrd tbe men to tbe number of at least 
tbree, now or then at. tbe mint'S, and also all aon any material, tools, stores, or other arlicles belonging 
to the company, wbich tbe foremnn of the company may direct, and bring tbe same witb :1S little delay 
as possible to tbe port of Victoria and alongside a convenient wharf Rt said port, and deliver the same 
to tbo said party 01 tbe second plll't, or their agents or u5cif(ns. And the said parly of tbe second part 
agrees to pay tbe said sum of $225 00 tbe delivery of the said m~terial, tools, stores and r.rticles, anll 
landing of said meo. 

Dated in 'Victoria, Vancouver Islantl, 

JAMES DUNCAN, 
Witness; 

this 26th January, l8C:;. HUGH McKAY. 

For the Queen ChflrloUe Mining Oompany, Limited. 

R. GEORGE!, Secretary. 

Tbls I. the dooument mBr~ed A: referred to In tbe annexed declaration, dated 8th March, 186~. 
. M. W. TYIIW!!ITT Dn.Ui:E, Notary PubliQ, 
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B. 
"IOTORIA, Vl\nconver Island, January 26,1865. 

SUII'I'ED in ~"o'l orupr by Sporborg and Rueff, on board the" Onward,/I whereof Mr: M~KRY is 
master, and bOUllll for Q. C. ~l. Co., th~ following pnckages (the dl\n~pr~ of fire Rnd navigation ex" 
cepttd) cOlisigued to (~, C. :>\. Cll., of Q. U. I~ll1nd, l1ud marked Q. C. M. 

Oue bbl. Flour. One PII. Bacon. 
One Sk. Beaus. One Pkg. Sundrios; 
One Bhl. \[olasses. Two Boxes Bread. 
(lno Sir. Potatoes. 

This Is the document mFlrked B. referred 10 in the annexed declaration of Rebe.rt Burnaby and 
Robert Georgo, dated Sth March, lKG5, 

1I1~ W. TYnWIIITT DRAKPJ, Notary Public. 

To ALL TO wao:·.! TlIES8 PRESENTS snALI. COllB,-

I, Montftgue William Tyrwhitt Drake, Nohuy Public, doly authorized, admitted, and sworn 
residing and practising iu Victoria, Vancouver Island, do bereby certify tha~ Hugh McKay, personally 
koown to me, appeared heforo 111~ and Higned the declarntion hereto Rnnexed, in due form of ~~w, and 
that tho name" Hugh McK,',)' " thereto snuscl'ibcLi is of ~he proper handwriting ef the SlUQ Hugh 
McKay. 

In faith flnd te,timony wherfof, I, thtl said notary, ho"o hereunto ect my nllme 
"nd flffixed my seal of office. 

{~} 
Dilted in Victori" afores"iJ, the twenty-first 

<by of li'cbrtH\ry, A.D. 1865. 
1\1. W. TYRWBITT DRAKE, Notllry Public. 

DECLARATION OF HUGn McKAY, Master nnd Owner of the British Schooner" Onward," 
of Victoria, Vancouver Island. 

I alll m;\ster anLi owner of the British schaoner "Onward." 
I made II written agreement on thll 2';lb January last with the Queen Oharlotte Mining Company, 

Limited, to go to their mines at Queen Charlotte Island, and bring th~nce to Victoria tllree men alld 
the materilll left there. 

I took on boart! goods to the value of $160, all of which worD "stores," except two bhls, mola.sses 
and live boxes brend, of tho value of ahout [$51 00] 57 dollars. 

I sailed and ret\ched the entrance of Fraser rinr and attempted to get np to Now Westminster, to 
clear my good., bllt found so much fiOllt icc coming down t.he river, that I old not dare to risk my 
vessel against it. . 

I went out of tho river and round to Burrnrd's Inlet, to which place vessels customarily go in the 
winter, when they cannot rO[l,-,h New Westmiuster by the ri7cr. 

From my anchorago there I sent over my manifest and clearance, nnd mooey to pay doties. 
The custom bouse officer asked if those.[on the wanifest] were all tho goods on board. My messen. 

ger replied all, except" grub," but they could send an officer over and examine. He was then told to 
bring OVOI' a list of oyerytbing 0:1 bOard. 

Ho returned to the veEBcl,:and I made out a list of all tbe stores and everything I had on board. evell 
to a bottlo of pepper, and sent thQ man back with it, telliug him if they would not send an officer 
over and clear me for the north, tben to get a clearance back to Victorill. Upon his arrival with tbis 
list, after sume debate flLout sentling an officer over, they finaliy sahl that they conld DO' clear allY 
vessel for the norlb, except tho vessel herself was brought to New Westminster. 

Atter much difficulty they gJ.\"e me a cle[\rance fur Vietorio. 
I lost 10 days in the trip nnd tbe contrnct with the Queen Charlotte Mining Compauy. From the 

anohorage to "oW Westminster my man had to go eight miles in 90 canoe, and then six miles OYer a 
trail through mud ",nd ice, uno! tbis back and forth four times. And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiousl,Y believing tbe same to he true, nnd by virtne of the provisions of an Act mad~ and 
passed in the sixth yenr 01 tile reign of His late Majesty King WilliRm the Fourth, intituled An AcUo 
amend an Act of th'3 present session of Parliament, entitled nn Act for the more effectual abolition of 
o[\ths and Ilffirmations taken aud made in various departments of the State, and to substitute declara. 
tiODS in lieu thereof, !lnd for the more entire suppression of voluntary and extra-jlldicio.l oMhs au~ 
affidavits, and to make other provisioBS for the o.boliLion of unuecessary oaths. HUGH McKA.l. 

DeclL\,red in dne Corm of law, tLia 21st day of February, A.D. 1865, 
before mg, 

~, W. '!\lIwBl'fr DII4U, NOtM.)' l'llbl!o; 
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[15th February, 1865.] 
W~~Il!iA8 it 18 e.xpedient in some respects to aIter the duties of customs as now by law established 

in Brl.hsh Colum bla, and 10 make furthe!' provision fur tho levying thereof. 
Be It enlfcled by the Governor of British Columbia by and with the advice and consent of the 

Legislative Council thereof, as follows: ' 
I. From and after the plusing of this Ordinance, the dnties of custGms hitherto chargeable on 

goods, animals, Bnd articles imported int~ aud landed in British Columbia, sha.1I be and are hereby 
repealed. 

II. In lieu thereof, from and after the passing of this Ordinance, there sho.!1 be levied, assessed 
collected,'and paid to tbe u.se of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors: ' 

a. Upon all goods, wares, merchandise, animals, and things imported into and Innded in British 
Columbia, and more partioularly mentioned in Scbedule A. bereto, and accilrding to tbe value 
tbereor, lbo' several ad valorem duties in sucb Scbedule set opposite tbe re.lpective articles 
tberein namod. 

b. And (in addition to tbe ad valorem duties leviable on certnin of tbe same nrticlos) upon alrgoods, 
wares, 'mercbandise, anima.ls, Bnd tbings imported io·to and Illnded in Britjsb Oolumbia, tbe 
several" specific duties of customs more particularly mentionod in Scbedule B. hereto, und seC 
opposite .tbe respective articles therein l!!UIled. 

c. And so long as tbe Proclamation made Ilnd passed on the lOth day of December, A. D., 1859, is 
in force, and tbe dues theroby leviable shall be levi~d upon wares, goods unil mercunndise 
transported from NelV Westminster to lin.}' placo in British Columbia, tber~ shall bo so levied, 
collected, and paid as aforesaid upon eVery ton Of wares, goods, and mercha.ndise imported 
into tbe Coleny by way of tbe Soutbern Boundary, the sum 01 twelve shillings, and so on for a 
greater or less quantity j and on cattle, borscs, mules, Ilnd asses so imported by wlIy of tbe 
Southern Boundary, the sum of two shillings and one penny per head Leyond the specific 
duties cbarged on animals in Schedole B. bereto. 

,z. Tbe articles mentio:led in Scbedule O. hereto shall be admitted into British Colnmbia froo of 
duty. 

III. With the bill of entry of any goods, tbere sbaH be produced to the collector of customs an 
invoice of tbe goods. and the bill of entry shall alsu contain a statement of the value for duty of the 
goods therein mentioned, and shall be sil{ned by tho person making tbe pntry, and verifiod if required 
by his declarMion to the truth tbereof, aud no entry shall be deemed perfect unless 11 sufficient invoice 
of tbe goods to be entered bas been produced to the collector. 

IV. If any person passes or attempts to I'''S8 througb tho custom-house any fillse or frandulent 
Invoice., or makes out or passes, or attempts to pass a bill of entry of any goods at it value below the 
fair market value of such goods in tho country from wbich such goods were last directly sblpped or 
exported, or iu any wa.y, by under-\·Illull.tion or othorwise, att~mpts to defl'lllld tbo revenue of any para 
of the d·uty on any goods or things liaLle tbereto, erery such person sh"JI on conviction (in I\ddition 
to any otber penalty or forfeiture to which he may Le subject for snch offence) be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding £100. and tbe goods so undervalued shall be and be taken and deemed to be forfeited. 

V. And inasmuch as it is expedient to make sucb provisions for tbe valuation of goods subject to 
ad valorem duties as m"y protect tbe r~ .. enue and the fair trdder against fr"ud by tho undervalnation 
of aoy sncb goods, tberefore the Governor may from time to time, and when be deems it expedient, 
appo;n! fit and proper persons to be appraisers of l100ds 81 the port 01 entry, and evory sucb appraiser 
iiball before Mting as such take and subscribe tbe followiug onth of ollice beforo Eome justice of tbe 
peace for this Colony, and deliver the same to the collector. Every such appraisement sball be final. 

l, A. B., having been appointed an appraiser of goods, wares, and merchandise, anrl to act as such 
Ilt tbe port of (or a. the case may he), do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully perform tbe 
dutios ·of tbe said office, witbout pa\·tia1ity, fear, favour, or alfe.ction, and that I will appraise the valua 
of all goods submitted to my appraisement. according to the true IIlten! 1\11,1 rnellnin~ of tbe laws 
Imposing dulies of cn~toms in this CJlony j alld that I WIll use my b"st en<!c:avourd to prevent all 
fraud, subterfuge, or evasion of tbe said laws, and more ospecially to detect, expose, and frustrate aU 
attempts &0 undervalue any goods, wares, Gr werchandi50 on which any duty is chargeable. So belp 
me God. 

8wor·n before me, tuis day of 

A. B. 
ApprJ.isrr for (as the case may-be). 

186 
E. F. 

J. P. for (flS the case may be). 

VI. "If no appraiser is appointed to any port of entry, tbe collector tbere ,llldl Rct as apprslser, but 
witbout taking !\Ily special oath of office a8 such j nnd the Governor may at lin)" timo direct any 
appraiser to attend at any port or place, for tbe plll'pose of v:dlliug ""y gouds, Or pf ncting as ap~ 
prtliser there duriug any ~iwe, which such appraiser shall accurdingly du witllOut takiug any new ollth 
of office, and every appraiser shall be deemed an officer of the customs. 
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Vll. In nil cases where any duty is imposad on any goods or things imported into this Oolony ac
cording to the value of such goods, such value shall be understood to be the fair market value thereof 
in the priucipal markets of the country whence tbe same were last sbipped or exported direct to this 
Colony, and the collector nnd appraiser sLall, by nil reasonable ways and means in their power, 
ascertain the rair value of sucb goods as aforesaid, and estimate tbe value for dUly accordingly. 

VIII. The duties hereby imposed shall be deemed to he customs duties, in all respects subject to 
the CustomE Consolidation Act, 185:J, the Supplemental Customs Consolidation Act, 1855, and this 
Otdiuance j and shall be under the cilre f,nd management of the collector of customs for the time' 
being for the Colony, who by bimself aud bis officers sball bave all tbe powers and authorities for tbe 
collection, recovery, and managemeut thereof, aR are under or by virtue of the &aid CUiitomR Can, 
solidation Acts, or either of them, or tbis or any other Act, Ordinance, or Proclllmation, vested in tbe 
said collector fOT the collection. recovery, aud management of duties of customs, aDd all other powers 
aud authorities requisite for levying the said duties. 

IX. Every evasion, or atiempt at evasion of, or offence committed by any person or persons to defeat 
the payment of any of tbe dnties hereby made pnynble ou any goods or tbings imported into British 
Columbi!\ (wbich sball include its dppendencies) will, in additiou to the peualties by this Ordinance 
imposed, be prosecuted and punisbed IU the manner prescribed by the said Customs Consolidation 
Acts. 

X. This Ordiuance shall be cited as ,. The Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1865." 
Passed the Legislative Council tbia 15th day of February, A. D., 1865; 

CHAoRLES GOOD. ARTliUR N. BlacH 

Clerk. Presiding Member. 
Assented to, iu Her M"jesty's name, thiN Fifteentb day of February, 1865. 

FREDERICK SEYMOUII, 

Governor. 
SCHEDULE A. 

AD VALO[lE~[ CUSTOMS DUTIES. 

Everytbing not euumero.ted under Schedules A., B., and C., shall be subject to a duty of 12Z per ceot 
Ale and Porter ........ ZO per cent Earthenware ......... 1 ~.~ per cent Potatoes 
Axes ..................... 12! Fish (preserved) ... 12~ 

" 
Pork (salt ............ 

Bacon .................. 15 
" 

Fire Arms . ........... u} 
" 

Quicksilver 
Barley 1,,1 Flour 15 Rice ............... .................. -" " . ................. 

" Bean~ .................. 20 /I [·'ruils (preserved) ... 121 
" 

Rope and Cordage ... 
Beef (salt) ............ 12~ 

" 
Fnruiture (excepting Sbot .................. 

Billiard lind Bagatelle that as provided for ,;oap .................. 
Tables ............... 1')1 iu S~hedllle 0.) ... IH Stationery . ........... 

Bitters .................. 40 
" 

tilass and Glassware 1') i. 
" 

Sugar .................. 
Blankets ................ 20 Groceries (not other_ Tar and Pi~cb . ..... 
Boots and Shoos ...... 15 wise provided ror) 12} 

" 
T,'a ..................... 

Bread ..................... 15 GunpOWder 15 
" Tin and Tiuware ... 

Bricks .................. 1 ~ ~ Hardware and lron- Tob,,('co 
Butter .................. 15 

" 
mongery ......•..... 12.1 

" Vegetables ............ 
C!\ndles .. , ... 20 Harness and Saddleryl ~J ........... 

" Do. (preserved) 
Camphene ............... 12~ Il'0uandStee! ...... 1::1 

" 
Waggons 

Cbeese .................. 15 Lard . ........ ........ Ij Wbe,,! . .............. 
Chocolate 12.\ Leatber 12~ Window Sashes and ............... 

II 
Cider .................. 12~ " 

Lime . ................. l~X 
" 

Doors ....•...... 
Clotbing E, Meat (preserved) ] q'1 ............... 

" ... - .J Wiae, Cbampagne ... 
Cotfee, green I ~, lfolaeses 13~ ............... 

" " 
Claret 

Do. lllanufactured 20 
" 

~,dls .................. 12~ Various 
Can fectlOnery 1".1 Nuts and AlulUuds .. 12} 

,. .. ...... ......... 
" Wood~al'e 

Cordials ............... 1')'1 Oils 15 ¥ ellst Powders ..................... 
" ...... 

Drugs Rnd Cbemicals 20 lhts ............ 
'" 121 PI!\ying Cards " ......... 

Dried Fi<h 30 Opium ........... 50 ...... 
" Dry Goods ............ 15 Paints ............... I'll 

"' " 
SCHEDULE B. 

AD \,ALORE~! AND SPECIFIC. 
Sp;,·its and Distilli'u Liquors of all 

kinds, for .... very ~allon imperial 
mensure. of full strength or Ie" 
tban full strengtb of proof· by 
Sykes bydrometer 

And 80 on in proportion for nnr 
grel'lt.er streugth than proof. 

And on the vI\luu thereof ot the 
place from wbence last imporl<'d 

Chinese Medicnt('d Wine nud 
Spirits, per gallon 

Gs. 

20 per cpn!. 

Gs. 

And on tbe value tb~reof at the 
pltlce tram wbence last im-
ported . . • . 

Cigars and Cheroots, per 100 • 
And on tile value thereof at tbe 

pluce from wLence last imported 

SPECIFIC. 

Dulls, Cows, Calves, Oxen, Horses, 
Asscs, and l[tll~s. per bead • 

::Sbeep, GOI\IS and Hogs, per head 

12~ per cpnt 
10 

" 12i II 

20 ,. 
12~ ,. 
12! 

" 12! 
12~ 

" 20 
" 12~ 

25 
" 12! " 30 

12~ " 12Z 
" 12! 
" 10 
" 

10 
" 40 
" 25 
" 25 
" IH 

12* 
II 

" GO 
" 

20 per cBnt. 
48.2d. 

20 per ceot. 

4s.2d. 
2s.1d. 
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SOHEDULE C. 

ARTICLB:S FIlEJII OF DUTY. 

All materials required for ship or boat building, Bll kinds of Macbinery, Pig Iron, Agrioultural 
Impleme~ts, O?in, Fresb Fish, Fruit, Poultry alive or dead, Seeds Bnd bulbs, Bnd roots of plants to 
be used ID a~r1cultllre and not as Food, Coals, Eggs, HRY, Salt, Lumber, empty GUllny Sacks, Prill ted 
Bod Mannscnpt Books and Papers, Baggage and Apparel, Housebold Furniture which bas been in use, 
belonging to and arriving witb bona fide immigrants, Bnd professional apparatus of passengers. Anti 
also all goods, animals, and articles wbatsoever, imported for tbe public service, or uses of tbe Colony 
of Britisb Oolumbia, or for tbe use of Her Majesty's Land or Sea Forces, or of any persen bolding any 
command or appointlUent in Her Majesty's Forces aforesaid: Provided always tbat all articleil so 
excepted from duty as above mentioned, are the property of passengers Bnd officers, for use, and not 
for making B .profit by tbe sale tbereof. 

No.9. 
COPY of a DESP ATCll from Governor SEYMOUR to the Right Hon. 

EDWARD CARDWELL, M. P. 
New Westminster, March 21, 1865. 

SIR, 
(Received, June 29, 1865.) 

I HAVE the honour to forward a printed Paper of which I have become 
accidentally possessed, containing certain resolutions passed and statements made 
by the Chamber of Commerce at Victoria. 

2. You will obeerve that the'e resolutions and statements, which attri bute some
what unworthy motivcs to the Government of this Colon), were tran"mitted to you 
before I became officially aware of their existence. I feel that I should be neglect
ing my duty to Her Majesty's Government and to British Columbia were J to pass 
unnot.iced statements emanating from a respectable source, and which have been 
published with something approaching to accuracy in the daily periodicals of the 
neighbouring Colony. Of the resolutions, had they been nn:3Upported by the state· 
ments, I should not have had to complain. They are the expres~ion of the opinion 
of a beaten party. You are aWHC that the candidates on the Free Port side were 
rqjected at the la"t Yictoria elections. The beaten party havc, however. the sup· 
port of the people of Vallcouver, in so far as they ad vocate a union with this 
Colony. vVith U>', the Legislative Conncil has on moro than one occasion nnani
mously protested against the proposed cOllnexion. 

3. I will pass over the eaelier portions of the stfltemcnts, but IUn"t pause when I 
reach the assertion that Yictoria-I have no word to say against Esquimalt
possesses ,. a capacious and conv!'nient harbour, approachalJle at all times, by night 
or day, for sea-going ships of every hurthen." I mnst refer on this point to the 
hirrhest authority I can procure, that of Captain Riclwl'(l:" R. N., the present 
HYdroO'rapLJer to the Navy. In his sailing directions for \" ancouver Island, page 
~(), I fi~d, "The entrance to "Victoria Harbour is shoal, narrow, and illtricate, and 
with S. W. or S.E. gales a heavy rolling swell sets on the coast, ·which renders the 
anchorage out,;ide unsafe, while ,c,",sels of burthen cannot run in for shelter unless 
at or near hirrh water. V c33cl~ drawing 14 or 15 feet may, under ordinary circum
stances, entc~ at such times of tide, and ships drawing 17 feet of water have 
entered, though only at the top of spring tides." Captain Riclial'(l" proceeds to 
Rtate that in the harbour" the space is ,,0 confined and tortuous, that a long ship, 
has greatdifficnlty iu making the ncces:-;ary turn; a large per-centage of vessels 
cnterinrr the port, small as well as large, constantly run aground from these 
canscs.'9 Further 011, " it appears not a little remarkahlo that, with the excellent 
harhoUl' of Esquimalt witlJin two milos, Victoria should ha n~ heen continued as 
the commercial port of a rising Colony, whose interests cannot but suffer materially, 
from the ri?ks and delays whi<:h shipping must encounter in approaching the com-

B 
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mercial capital." He concludes his notice of the harbour, while allowing that 
Victoria suited the former wants of the Hudson's Bay Company, "it has been a 
fatal mistake at a latcr datc not to have adopted Esquimalt as the commercial 
capital." 

4. I will add my own personal t~stimony, though entirely unnecessary, to that of 
Captain Richards. After threading in. safety b.f the chart and co~pass on a dark 
niO"ht, the narrow channels among the lslands of the Gulf of GeorgIa, I have found 
myself scarcely ablc to determine which of thc indentations of the coast was the 
Harbour of Victoria. No light of any kind marks its entrance, and in a small 
steamer, drawing lJUt 3 feet (j inches, we have Flmred the fate of the "large per
centage of vessels, small as " wcll as large," and run aground. 

5. I wish to disposc of the questiom; relating to natural features, raised by the 
Chamber of Commcrce, before following their argulllcnts into political matters. 
Having thus laudcd the harbour of Victoria, they procecd to deal iu a less generous 
manner with FrasL'r River. The :statements assert that the" intricate, narrow, and 
uncertain channel" through the sand heads at the mouth of the Fraser is available 
only for l'hips drawing 16 feet of water at the utmost, and then requiring the assist
ance of steam." They go on to ~I)('ak of the" :,ubsclluent danger and delay attend
ing river navigation to ~ ew We,.;tminster, the cuncnts during the summer's 
freshets being very rapill." Either the Chamber of Commerce of Victoria or the 
Hydrographer of the Xav.\' i~ yery much mistaken. I beg leave to refer to page 
97 of the uook already quoted: .. Fraser RiYC'l', in point of magnitude and present 
commercial importance, j" second only to tlJO Columuia on the North-west Coast of 
America. In its entire freeLlolll from risk of life allLi shipwreck, it possesses infi.nitc 
advantages over any other rin.'r on the coast, and the cause of this immunity from 
the dangers and inconvenieuces t.o which all great l'lvers emptying themselves on an 
exposed coast are sub.iect is sllHicicntly obviou~." Captain Richards then alludes to 
the" fixed and unvarying chaml"lel' tlf the ~hoals through which this magnificent 
stream pur"lIcs iis undcvious cOUl',;e into the Gulf of Georgia; and there can be 
little doubt that it is destined at no di,;tant periou to fulfil to the utmost, as it is 
already partially fulfilling, the purposes for which nature meant it-the outlet for 
the products of a great country." In descending the iitream on reaching Langley, 
12 miles above New '\'e.:ltminster, Captain l{iclmrds finds that" the river becomes 
a broau, deep, and placid stream, and, except durin~ the three summer months, the 
influence of the flood stream is generally felt, and veS:ie},.; of any draught ml\y con
veniently anchor. The depth is 10 fathoms; the currellt not above three knots. 
Vessels of fro,~ 18 t? :.W feet d!·uug-.ht may ellter ~he Fraser, and proceed as high as 
Langley, or a fe,~ miles ab.o~e It, ':Ith l'a"L', fJrondcd they ha.ve or. are assisted by 
stea~l ~OwCl:- '1 he ollly dIiltculty .1:-; at. t~e. e~ltrallre, and t~lat IS ~aslly overcome by 
provldlllg pilots and the means of mall1tallllng the buoys m theIr position." The 
Chamber of Commerce speakiO of the "intricate, narrow, and uncertain" entrance. 
I have already quoted Uaptaill Richards' expres8ioll of" ulldevious." He adds 
later, " that the stream. has.l'orce.J all almost stnLigh~ though narrow passage." I 
may strengthen the reiutatlOu 01 the alleged" uucertall1ty" of the entrance. I had 
the chaunel ~'ecently re-surv~yed by JFr. . .Pender, R. N,., charged with the Admiralty 
survey of thIS coast. l1e found that It baJ sustallled scarcely any appreciable 
change since the passage wa:,; first marked out on the settlement of the Colony. 

6. The statements muJe lJ,I' the Chamber of Uowme~'ce on matters susceptible of 
proof arc somewhat .remar~;:alJl(·. ~ har?lyassume, III a body professing to re
present the eom.~erClal earn tal and llltellJgel1ce of the two Colonies, an ignoranee 
of a book of sfLllJng drectlOlls for their coasts, "published," as the title page would 
sl~ow the~, '.' by OrJer of ~hc ~~rds qOI11I1?issiollers of the Admiralty." If Captain 
~lChal'ds IS III error, ~nd IllS. SaIling dlrectlOlls calculated to lead ships into danger, 
hiS statements ought, III the 111terest of commerce, to have been boldly met. .But 
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he has been lef~ aside unnoticed. 0,:1(1 fLBsertiolls directly opposed to those made pub
he by the Adulll'alty have heen ofhclaIlv forwardcd to you. 

7. AIthou,~'h my own eonsiderahle j'achtillg- experiell<3e has led me to rely with 
the utmost eonfidence upon Capl:lin Richards' directions, 1 feu[ that statements 
emanating fr.om a Chamber of COlnmcree arc at least entitled, where I alloW' my:,;elf 
to doubt thClr coreectness, to the respect which requires care in refutation. I add, 
therefore, in support of the directions of the Hydro,geapher of the Navy, the en
clos~d letters frorr. Vice-Admiral Kingcome, lately Commander-in-Chief of the 
PaCIfic Squadron, and Captain Lord Gilford eommandinO' Hcr Majesty's ship 
"Tribune," authorities worth,' surelv of wcigllt with the °Yictoria Chamber of 
Commerce. These letters wCl~e publi~hed in tho official Gazette of this Colony. 

8. Admiral Kingcome notices that the arrival of Her ~I::tjesty's ship '- Tribune," 
drawing 19 feet 6 in<;ho", opposite this tOWIl, Illl)~! conclusively proves" that direct 
communication with New Westminster can be carried on by ocean ships of large 
tonnage." He says further, "the approach to the entrance ot Fraser River pos
sesses many advanta,ges OVCl' that of the Thames. In the first place, the water is 
much smoother, and it is not exposed to any sea ~uch as that raised in the North 
sea by easterly ~'alc,;, which, ill many ill,;L1I1e(~s, h[l8 caus('ll the 10~3 of ~hips. 
Secondly, there arc no outlying sallcl~, and the channel id not ncar ,,0 tortuou~, and 
marks can be placed on the land, which in the Thames is nearly impossible. 
Thirdly, the woathel' is much clearer, and the position of a ship more easily fixed." 
" Fourthly, the anchorage in Engli~h Ba)' i::i far prcferable to that in the Downs. 
In both rivers ships must wait for the tides, and with the same or even half the 
precautions in the Fraser that are used in the Thames a perfect stranger would 
have no difficulty in taking ship::; drawing- H) or :211 feet to Xcw Westminster." 

9. In leaving the river, the "Tribune" unfortunately grounded. Lord Gilford, 
in showing that the accident was caused by the dull white colour of a pole which 
marks the Channel, reports to the Commander-in-Chief on the station: "I deem 
it my duty to state that, notwith~tanding HGl' Jfajesty's ship under my conmiand 
having taken the ground on her outward passage, I am of opinion that vessels 
drawing from 18 to 20 feet could enter the Feasel' in perfect safety, provided the 
channel be properly buoyed with marks which can be seen at a reasonable distance." 
The Chamber of Commerce is aware that great improvements have, since Lord 
Gilford wrote, been made in mal'king the Channel; that iron buoys have heen 
ordered out from England, and tenders are invited, not only in our local papers, 
but in those of Victoria, for the construction of a light-ship fur the mouth of the 
Fraser. 

10. I admit that Esquimalt posse~"e" all the adyautages ascribed to it jointly with 
Victoria, but the "fatal" mistake alluded to by Captain Richards noW' causes 
irritation and inconvenience in both Colonies. I can see no oQjection to merchan
dise destined for us being transhipped in Es!]uirnalt, but I do object to the present 
system under which our traffic is !l.rtificially conducted up the narrow and tortuous 
harbour of Victoria, causing a great losfl of time and incl'case of expcl1s('. .r have 
no certain information as to the amount of delay, lJUt I believe that a fOl'tmght to 
three weeks elapses after the arrival of a ship in EStluimalt harbour before any 
portion of her cargo reaches New Y{ estminster. 

11. 'fhe 12th paragraph states that under a former rule the advancemf'nt of each 
Colony was regarded as the benefit of the other. UlIquestionably, even now, the 
legitimate advancement of each Colony i~ regarded as the benefit of the other. 

12. I am in ignorance of the motives which induced Her ::-Ia.ie,otY':-l Government 
to make two Colonies of the British possessions to the westward of the Rocky 
Mountains, to layout the plan of a city of vast dimensions ncar the mouth of .the 
Fraser, and to sell the lots on the faith that on them would stand the future capltal 
of British Columbia. If the mainland was to continue to be the dependency of au 
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outlying island, 110 seeoml capital was rcquired, and step:-; ougilt bolJly to have been 
taken, regardless 01 the private interests of the IIudson'~ Bay traders anJ ot!lCrR, 
to erect a "Tcat commercial town on the fine harbour of ESqUll1lftlt. Unquestlona· 
bly, underthe rule of my predecessor, Victoria became the principal Englisl~ P~l't 
on this coast, anll New 'V('~tlllin;;;ter commenced a retrograde course early lD Its 
history. It coulll h:wdly have been otl:e.rwise. Th~ Governo~' an~ other public 
officers drew their full salaries trom Bntlsh Columbm and resIded III Vancouver 
Island. Yictoria escaped all indirect taxation, while heavy duties we!"e collected 
on all articles consumed on the mainland. The Hudson's Bay Company ran their 
steam vessels to the FraseI' to connect with the river steamers, and draw down to 
the seat of O'ovcrnment and of commerce the miners immediately on their arrival 
from the gold fields. The ~an Francisco steamers called at Esquimalt only, and 
thus passengers for California had no inducement of any kind to remain even a few 
honrs, voluntarily, in this Colony. While waiting for the steamers the Pliners 
spent their money in Victoria, and thus hilliard rooms and drinking saloons ar05e, 
and the place aC'luirerl sufficient importance to depopulate X ew Westminster with
out attaining any solid foundation or considerable prosperity for itself. The Cham
ber of Commerce spcaks of the trade with China, the Sandwich hlands, Rus~ian 
America, and other places. How, if this be important, is it that the prospect of a 
portion of the traffic of British Columhia, taking the ~liort and nncledons route by 
the Fraser, shakes the wh01e of Yictorian Eociety to its foundatioll:', and causes a 
sta te of political ferment Ruch as the i~land had neyer seen? Yictoria did not 
attain any solid pro~l,crity while having her interests set above those of this Colony 
and of the whole of \' ancouver Island not included in her town lots. Let me state 
how British Columbia fared. 

13. I had not seen e,en in the West Indies so melancholy a pictnre of dis
appointed hopes as New Westminster presented on my arrival. Here, however, 
there was a display of energy wanting in thetropicB, and thousands of trees of the 
largest tfimensions had been felled to make way for the great city expected to rise 
on the magnificent site selected for it. But the blight had early come. :3Iany of 
the best houses were untenanted. The largest hotel was to let, decay appeared on 
all sides, and the stumps and logs of the fallen trees blocked np most of the streets. 
Westminster appearerl, to use the miners' expression, " played out." 

14. But it wonld have been urged, before the late excitement in Victoria, that 
the two Colonies prospered, and that, therefore, it mattered but slightly if those 
who bought land in New Westminster were losers by the speculation. It is not for 
me to report on the condition of Yancouver Island, but I have to state that British 
Columbia did not prosper. You are aware of the passionate appeals for separation 
which cam0 from this Colony. Tho revenue of 1864 fell short of the estimate by 
£15,000, and, but for the accidental discovery of gold on the Kootenay, at the close 
(If the year, the receipts would have shown a deficiency of £21,000 on the estimated 
revenue. 11 t the time of my taking over the government there was a local debt of 
£531858, in addition to that incurred in England, composed chiefly of Road Bonds 
and an overdrawn account nt the Hank of British Columbia. The miners were not 
prosperous, and the labourers in Cariboo had diminished in number. What class 
was then thriving? Merchants there arc but few. The Chamber of Commerce 
states (para. 22) that there is not at this moment a sino'le importing mercantile es
tablishment throughout tho Colony. Yet the number "'of traders who have taken 
advantage of the Insolvent Debtors' Act was one-third greater in 1864 than in 
1863. P.erhaps, however, the. country gentlemen who had introduced large capital 
and acqUIred land at a low prIce were the class who flourished while 0ther'interests 
dr~oped. Not so, I regret to say. Prosperity has not yet favoured. their meri
torI~US labours. Tho Le~islative Council expressed a wish that some nnpald 
magIstrates should be appolJ:lted. I offered a commission to three of thtHrinci~al 
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country.gentlelllen; one accepted the office; a second told me frankly he had sunk 
e:verytlnng, and W3-S 0!I the brink of insolvency, unless further remittancetl arrived 
!rom Englnllli ;. thc 'tll.ll'd, sen t me in a statement of his circumstances, showing that, 
If pressed hy Ills credItors, he would be unable to meet his liabilities. 

15., 'l'his is the state upon which gritish Colnmbia entered the London market as 
an applicant for a further loan of £100,000. What security had it to ofTer'? The 
merchants of Victoria were in no way liable; the miners, owners of the most 
valnable claims, have no habitation in the Colony. The statement respecting the 
importing merchants is not wide of the truth. OUt· creditors have', therefore, but 
the hard pressedowncrs of the soil to depend on. 

16. It will hardly be cause for surprise if a document which deals loosely with 
facts should exhibit carelessness when it comes to deal with motiYo~. The Chumbet' 
of Commerce, without any communication with myself or the LegiHlatul"e of this 
Colony, ,state that our recent legislation has been "intentionally antagonistic to 
Victoria." This view was adopted at a public meeting held in that town. I 
enclose a copy of the petition which they originated and of my reply. Thc Legis
lative Council attached so little weight to the signatures. that the petition was not 
even taken lip by the House. My answer will, I trust, dispose of the statements 
in the 23rd paragraph. As to the dissatisfaction supposed in tllC 24th to exist, I 
may at Ollce say, that miners, like other men, are not partial to tnxaiioD, but that, 
although they have been worked upon in every way by the political a~itators of 
Victoria, the ollly puulic manife~tations of feeling which we have 8elm recently 
were the receiving the steamer (wllich, I believe, brought up the P('tilion) in New 
Westminster with three groans for the Hudson's Bay Company, whose agents are 
prominent among the agitators against recent legislation. The last Latch of miners 
on landing here spoutaneously gave three cheers for the Governor, whom, had they 
attended to the directions of the Victoria press, they would hnye opposed by all 
means, fair or unfair. Immediately after cheering the Governor, three cheers were 
given for Mr. O'Reilly, the Gold Commissioner of Cariboo, who had, in the Coun
cil, taken a prominent part in recent legislation. 

17. The 25th paragraph alludes to the circumstance of vessels having to clear at 
New Westminster instead of VIctoria for the north-west trade. I would venture 
to calJ your attention to the Duke of Newcastle's Despatch, No. 3'~, of 15th JUlle, 
1860, which state!;', what the Chamber of Commerce is well aware of, that the col
lecting of duties at Victoria on vessels bound for this Colony cannot be enforced. 
If the Commerce of Vancouver Island is put to inconvenience by coming up the 
Fraser, I can only say it is by the action of my predecessor. His proclamation of 
2nd June, 1859, declares New Westminster to be the only port of entry in the 
Colony. I have induced the Legislative Council to give me, by ordinance, the 
power of creating additional ports, and I shall avail myself of its provisions in 
relief of the north-west trade. , 

18. You will observe in the 26th paragraph a minute account of th0 incon
Tenience and loss to which a vessel was exposed by having no alternative but to 
clear at New Westminster when the doing so became physically impossible on ac· 
count of the ice in the river. I send a statement of the case, made by the collec· 
tor of customs at this port, from which you will observe how widely inaccurate are 
the statements of the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Hamley also disproves all the 
assertions respecting the closing of the river by ice for foul' months in the winter. 
Without further explanation let me simply say that, during an official experience of 
upwards of 20 years, I have not met with a s~ries of statements so carelessly made 
by so respoctable a body. 

19. But I take this carelessness or absence of can dour as the most convincing 
proof of the earnestness of the signers. There must be great feeling; respectable 
men must sutTor much before they allow themselves to deviate, however slightly, 
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from the stJ'i«:t paths of tl'Uth. DouLtless, the 01,1 position of the merchants of 
Vi,~to]'ia, ell!!J'():'Ciin~' the whole traAic of British Columbia without sharing in its 
hl1l'l}PIl~, was all l~rIYi;[ldc nne. IJIlt tIll) l:tr~'cl' Uolony languished and grew weaker 
lIlldcr t1w operation, and t.\ll'eatl'lll'll to dcpl'ive Victoria of it~ commerce by simply 
]'('bl"'·illg' into wildl'rllC':'~. Let 1I~ hope tlJat a time will ore long arri,·e. when, 
~harill~' clllla!l.,· in the public Ilul'llens, the merchants of Victoria may derive a solid 
pro~p'~ril\' frolll the inl·t·('::t~cJ vigour which a respite from the exactioDs of absentee 
tradl~r;; will .l!i,·c thi.-; Colony. 

:!Il. I l'lj('ll)~e an article from the North P(/('i(i(~ Times, of the 17th March, on the 
8uhjcct of tho i'1'''olutions aIllI ::;tatclllcnts of the Cltamher of Commerce. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) FREDERICK SEYMOUR. 

Tire I:i.~·ltt Hon. Ellwanl Cardwcll, M. M., 
,\:c. &c. &c. 



To the President and Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Victoria, Vancouver Island. 

The Committee appointed by the Chamber of Commerce. to examine into the 
~tatementB contained in a Despatch from His Excellency Frederick ~eymour, Gov
ernor of British Columbia, dated New 'Westminster, 21st March, lklifi, rc~pecting a 
Report issued by the Chamber of Commerce on the propofled union of British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island, dated March 6th. 1865, antI whirh report 
was transmitted through His Excellency Governor Kennedy to the ~ccretary of 
State for the Colonies, beg to report :-

1. On examining said Despatch we find the following oh~cl'rations :
Paragraph 16-" It will hardly be cause for snrprise if a document which deah; 

loosely with facts should exhibit carelessness when it comes to dcal with motives." 
Paragraph 10-" Without further explanation, let me simply say that during an 

official experience of upwards of twenty years I have not met with a serie., of Cltatc
ments so carelessly made by so respectable a body." 

Paragraph 19-" R~specta ble men Il1US~ suffer much before they allow them scI ves 
to deviate, however shghtly, from the stl'let paths of truth." 

2, We regret that Governor Seymour does not scruple to attribute to the Cham
ber of Commerce collectively, looseness and carelessness in dealing wi th facts aIllI 
a deviation from the strict paths of truth. 

3. We have, therefore, drafted the following reply, accompanied by the Certifi
cates, Returns, and Documents, therein refel'l'ed to. in jm:tifieation of the bmw fides 
of your report, and in proof of the partial spirit with which .Mr. ~C'}'lIlour has dealt 
with it. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
(SigneJ) 

(Signed) A. F. MAIN, 
Secretary. 

J ;\ ~[ES LOWE, 
Chairman of Committee. 
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REPLY 
OF THE 

VICTORIA, V.l., CIIAMBER OF COMMERCE, 
TO 

H. E. GOVERNOR SEYMOUR'S DESPATCH.": 

1. The J1lf'lIlhers of the Chamher of Commerce of Victoria, Y.L, in replying to 
the i!l1put<ltiol1:-: UpOIl theil' hOllor anu veracity, ('olltained in a De0i':lidl from His 
Ex,;cll,'n,·\· FI·,'d"1'i"k :-;'.'\'IIIOlll·, Governor of Briti~ll Columbia, dated Xew \Vc,.;t· 
min.;t.cl', ~'I"l March, I ~:i,',: ue~ire to make a, cleat· and JJUsine::l5·like statement of 
fae!..;, and 11) a,oiel the u.;c of any expressions which lili,C!ltt tend to increase the irri
tation which the tone of that despatch is so calculated (0 pr,)\'ol;:('. 

~. In 1';I1'3!2'1':q>lI.'; (Ill 16, IS anu IV, :\fr. :-;"\'II1IlI11' J'1'oa,1I,\' aec'u"e:-i us of looselless 
un,lr::l1'el"",';IW":; in ,l,'aline:' with fact~, and a deviation from the stl iet paths of truth. 
It will thcre!'!)1'c be J[f'l·('.;~ary to take the lk,.;patl'h an,1 Report side \')' side, awl to 
eXIII),," the falla, ics of tllC former b\' justifl'ill2: the statement.; ill the latter. 

:3. We nok II, Paragraph :) tha't ~Ir. E cyll\our prt.;sc" over the earlier l' 1l'a:-:'I':1 phs 
of th" H"I,,))'l in which the reason,; for the :-:l'll'l'tion and occupation of \'ictl)1'i:l by 
the lIuu;.;on's Ib\' COll1pany in 1.'14:3, and by the merchants in 1~5S, arc set forth, 
and wu l're,~Ullll' Iho~I' fact, to be un"OlJtc~t,'d and inconte~tilJle by him . 

. 1. The lir~t puint al ta,;kc'] i~ (R Paragraph 7) re,--<pectin;, the harbors of \~ictol'ia 
und ESllllilJlalt. ~It-. ;;",1'1110111' (D Para~raplt :~), adlllittillc; fully the capabilitic,.; of 
E';'juim::t!t harhor, \ll'l)<"'elb III quote the authority of C'~,pt:lin Ridwrcb, lL~., 
lIydro~1':,pher tl) til" Xa\'y, in uisparag-elUent of Yictoria !wxbo!'. 

:.. \\' e take the fir"t opportullity where the llallle of this distin,g'ni;;hed officer 
occurs to bear the llJOol gTateful testilJl(j1l1' to the [w,'ural'\' and I'rtlue of his sailino' 
dire';1 iOIl:', Thl' Colonies of British COlllillbia allll \' alleoll\'L'l' Island. and espeeiau'y 
the commercial eOllllllullily, prolmbly O\\'e llIore to his labors in their behalf than to 
uny other 111'1':'1111 alin'. 

1' •. We '],'IIlIIl' 10 the "tlldied :ieparati(lll lllade by 1h. ~cylllilUr (D Puragmph :q 
of the haruor.-; of ['~:"l11iUlalt anu \'ietori;" and his treatll1ent of (JUl' remarks (I~ 
I'ara'-';1':Lph j I a:i thou~h we appliell t: elll to \'idoria harbor alone. The Free Port 
of Yil'l.ol'ia ailwl"lj t" (l~ Para~l':1ph:i ;'J aliI] Ii) ita;; alw;1,1',; !'''!_'ll hdd to embrace 
the harbor:i 1)[" \'id'II'i~l allll K';'IUi'll::dt. Tit" ]Ol::tl ad;; (II' Ihe L"g'da(llre, us exem. 
1'liti.l'd in the 1l)"';llJd>le of, tile rucl03eu "I)I'.\' of the \'ietol'ia :lII'll~"'lllilllalt Harhor 
Due,; Ad, l.-,l'd (Bnclosure No, 1), di~tilldiy elaCJ6 them to"etiler as the Port 
of \'ictllriu and ES(lllilllult : _ "" 

*NOTY..-ill ref.'rring to I'flfagrnpl,s in Mr. Seymour's Despatch tue letter D will be' prefixed to the 
number; llnd uctorc tbe reference to l"\fagrapus in tue Ikport of tho Chttmuel' tue letter R will be 
·'tefixod. 
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lo Whereas it is expedient to repeal the 'Victoria and Esquimalt Harbor Dues 
Act, 1860,' and to amend the scale of Fees charged for the entrance and clearance 
of vessels into the port o~ Vi.ctoria and Esquimalt, for the Licences of Scows, 
Boats and other Craft plYlllg 10 the said port, and for Landing Pcrmits: Bc it 
ena~ted," &c. 
And the Victoria Pilot Act, 1864 (Enclosure No.2), Clanse ::l::l, defines :-

" The Port of Victoria shall be taken to be the Harbors of Yictoria and ESCIui· 
malt." 

The two harbors have always been associated tOQ'cther bv c0111mercial men and 
their united advantageR made use of. The Chamber o'f Commerce, ther~fore, 
coupled them together, and carefully spoke of them as onc Port. Yietol'ia, the 
Free Port alluded to in (R) Paragraphs 5 and 6-is mentioned in (R) Pal'~v'Taph 7, 
as possessing ",its II convenient and capacious harllollr,; of Yictoria and I<>~ uimalt. 
Victoria being distinguished fOI' cOllvenience and Esquimalt for cnpacit,,:. We, 
can, therefore, only see in the fact of Mr. ~eymour first eliminating E~quimalt, and 
then seeking to attribute to us an intention of investing \Tictoria Harbor alone 
with capacitie::i which it is known not to posse~s, a stretch of hostile critici!'lm, 
hardly to be looked for in an official document purporting to cmanate from an im
partial authority. 

7. Before discussing the relative merits of Esquimalt and Victuria, wc will first 
remark briefly on the latter. Victoria Harbol' has been foum1, thu3 far, quite eq nal 
to the requirements of its trade. We subjoin: 

(1) (Enc. No.3) Harbor Master's statement of the vessels that have euicred 
into and cleared from Victoria Harbor from 18G::l to 1865. 

(2) (Enc. 3A.) Statement of tonnage and draught of water of sea-going vessels 
that have entered into and departed from Victoria Harbor between 20th 
Nov., 1860, and Aug. 7. 1866, duly certified as correct by the licensed 
pilots. 

From these, it will appear that 4,903 vessels, representing a tonnag'e of I~R,Bll 
tons, have entered into, and 4,8;)5 vessels, representing a tonnage of 71 R,411 tons, 
have cleared from Victoria; taG draught of water ranging from 8 to 17 feet and 
a half. 

(3) (Enc. No.4) A Statement of the yalue of Imports and Exports into and 
from Victoria Harbor. 

(4) (Enc. No.5) A Statement of the vessels, with their tonnage, that have 
discharged in Esquimalt. 

Of the vessels that so entered Victoria Harbor we are aware of onlr two in 
respect of which any claim has been made on the underwriters fOI' damage ~ustailled 
in the harbor, Vi2" the "Sea Snake" and the "En roy "-in the former case, from 
attempting to enter without a pilot-and all the ships enumerated hare discharged 
their cargoes in safety on the wharves. 

Mr. Seymour quotes from Captain Richards that in the harbor" the space is :(1 

confined and tortuous that a long ship has great difficulty in making the necessary 
turn; a large per centage of vessels, small as well as large, constantly run ag-rouud 
from these causes," and he adds a full stop to close the sentel1l'C, On re.ferc'llce to 
the Vancouver Island Pilot, sold by J. D. Potter, Editioll 18(j4, p. ::lB, htle U, we 
find after the word causes, a comma, and the following conclu~iolt to the sentence, 
.. or from trying to enter at an improper time of tide, or from ne~lecti~1g t.o tal~e a 
pilot." These words ~re o.mitted by Mr. Seymour-anfl. certamly, If illS obJl?ct 
simply were to decry Vlctona to th.e utmost, the obscrvatlO~i5 he. quote~ are more 
to his pUI'pose without them. He Ignores altogether Ca~taJn RIchards next sen
tence: "Such accidents, however, are seldom attended WIth 1110re than delay and 

Q 
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inconvenience, as the shoalc:o:t and most intricatepflrt of the p~ss~ge is sheltered. 
When within the Port i~ perfectly land-locked, and vef;se]s may he In from 14 ,t9; 18 
feet at low water, hut the Harbor accommodation itl Jimited." These- further q~o
tations dC:'ltroy the force of the iufcrence Mr. ~cymoL1~' desires should be drawn, as 
to the utter incapacit" of VietOl'ia ITarbour for sea-gollJg vessels. '. 

8. Mr. ~E'nllOUr (1\ Paragraphs 3 and 10j lay" great stress on the selection, of 
Victoria in8tead of Esquimalt as the town site, and again has recourse to Captain 
Richard!', " it has been a fatal mistake at a luter date not to have adopted ;Esqui
lllalt as the commercial c~lpitnl" (J>uJ'l in ori~'inal.) With this view all must con
cur-but tIl<' merchants had 110 choice. In 1~;J8, Victoria was the only town, site 
laill out, and where Towll Lots could be purchased. Jsolated tracts of land could 
be obtained at E~(juimalt, but lIot iu (juantitie:i sufficient to ensure the uniformity 
and a!.!Teelllent ['.s to plan that would Iw,\-e been llece:Oi'ary in laying out a commer
cial town of the m:I!l'nitm1u c(llItemplatl'cl by Captain Wchards. It was clear to 
thc cOl1lmcrcial community, and rc;mlts pro\'e the fact as evjnced 1J.r the Shipping 
and Trade BeturD;'; atl,luced, that the capacity of Yictoria IIarbor alone wassuffi
cicnt for their thcn rcquirClllE'lIt:', and would probahl.y continue so for some years. 
NC'ycrthelc~ . ..:, ~itc,; on E~(JGim:llt Harbor were obtained at-o, at considerable ex
pensc, and arC' ~t i 11 held, with the object of proyiding further wharfage and storage 
accommodation, slJOllld thc expansion of Briti3h Columbia and Foreign Trade 
render the on t by n ec('~.'ary. ,y ~ appell d a Id of property held for this purpose. 
(Enc. No. G.) 

n. A line of Railwa\- to conned the Town of Victoria with the Harbor of Es
quimflJt lias been sun-eyed, alld thc capital to complete it was forthcoming from 
Enl'lanc1, but local intercsts of landholJer~ defeated the scheme, the demands of 
trade being insuftlcient at the time to force it on public opinion as a matter of im
mediate 11l'<"eo..:ity. 

10. Yictoria if arhor, thereforc, has l)('en, thus far, and st ill is equal to the de
mand~ 0f commerce upon its cal'al:it.l-, \yl!i!e facilities exist 101' connecting it with 
E~quimalt whencn:r the illcrcacc of tonnage needs it-togetllt'r they form a Port, 
with COllvcnient and capacious Harbors-approachable at all times by night or 
day for cca-!";'()ing ships of allY bllrthen. The natural deficiencies of Victoria being 
provided Jor 1); th: pr?ximity of ES(j:~i!nalt.; both Harbors, as we have already 
shown, 1)';111;2; l'Olllprl~('d III the Purt of \ Ictona. 

11. 1:1 (D, Par~l~raph 4), XiI'. ~('ywour add~ his own personal testimony to that 
of Captalll :1iclIards, and Slates how, in a i3mall steamel' drawing 3 feet 6 inches, 
"he :--harcd the fate of a large per centage of ve~scls, small as well as laro'e, and 

1" J' . ,. tl' 1 . I . 1 •• 0 run agrounc. ~x}l('J'lence 01 11~ cllar~ll'ter ][\5 It:; va,ne as eVlDCll10' the animus 
with which it l1Ju..:t be recited. The steamer is the .• Leviathan," a

O 
small screw 

boat of about ~:I t()il~, SU)Jporl,·.], we are informed, lw the Public Revenue of 
Brit!.,h Colum~ia lor the convenience of .the Governor". She is manned by one 
Engllleer,am1ls generally ste@rerl and navlgatcd by amateurs. We submit that a 
cal~oe under sill1il~r Cil'CUl~I~t~lle9~ 11Ii.!!,·ht.he run aground in Esquimalt Harbor. A 
relUl'ence to tIte !I~t of SlllPPllI[,!: alld theIr draught of \,-ater to which we ha,e al
ready referred (Ellc. 2\0. ,1A) will be sufficient to indicate the flippan('~' of Mr. 8ey
moUl"S referenee to personal oxporience, whicJ. we dismiss as unworthr of fui,ther 
comment. 

12. 1\11'. ~cymour next (0, l'ar:l.:c:raph 5) turns to t1le Fra~cr RiYer, and dissects 
t~e statemen.ts made by 1I~, (R, l'aragraph~ 13 to 18), in which the disadvantages of 
N.ew Westmlllster other than as a Port of EntI·y to the interior of British Colum
bIa arc enumerated. It i~ fir,t ll(l('('~'sDry in our own justification to refer to Mr. 
Seymour's Desl:atch (D, Parat;"l'D),h G) ill which the following words occur:.' "I 
har.dly aSSUll1e III a bOlly p~'ofes~l~g to rcpresent the commercial capital .an.d in
tellIgence of the two colomes an 19noral1ce of a book Of sailing directions for th(ili.r 
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coasts, published as the title pagewould show them. by order of the Lords Com
missionel's of the Admiralt}"." We note in this re,pcct that ou!' Report {R, Para
graphs 12 and 1:3) refers to the pori!).l when X ew \, cst minster was c,-;ta hI ished and 
the inal)ility of the shipping and importing interests tl.' ayail themselves of it ~ther 
than as a Port of Entry to the interior of British Columbia. '1'hi:; was in 
1859-1860. Any observations since pU1Jlished hy Captain Richards would have 
been irrelevant as an argument for our action at that time. The first part of his 
sailing directions, available for public u<e, arrived in Victoria in 181)::, and the 
Vancouver Island Pilot complete in 181;.). We attach a letter from the importers 
in proof of the fact (Ene. No.7.) To h~lxe quoted Captain Riehm'as as the au
thority for or against our settling at Xew Westminster in 18j\l"1~GO would have 
been worthlel'ls, as an ex post (acto argument. 

13. The Officers and Pilots of the Hudson'R Bay Company, who had for a num
ber of years resided on Fra"cr River, and had ltavigated the '\'atl~l'-; between \Tic_ 
toria and the River, were the authorities that guided us, and influenced our decision. 
Personal observation also was sufficient to conyince us that in those days the 
entrance to the River was intricate, narrow and uncertain. Steamers drawing 10 
feet anti !) feet (j inches-the" Dean'!''' and the" Otter" were COll~tantJy ground
ing, altbough the lead was continually ca~t, while pa~<iIlg- the :-,anll Head~. It was 
not till late in 1~')!) that the Channel was buoyed, and then only with spar buoys. 
that were constantly shifting and heing carried away, owing to the shifting of the 
sands, as certified by Mr. Titcomb. (Enc. Xo. 10.) 

14. In proof of our statements in (R) Paragraphs 15, 16 and 17, we adduce the 
annexed certificates : 

(1.) (Enc.' X o. 8) From Captain Swanson, of the Hudson's Bay Company, one 
of the Pilot Board of British Columbia. 

(2.) (Enc. Xo. 9.) From Captain H. Lewis, of the Hudson's Bay Company, 
who was ill charge of the steallers running to the Fraser River in 
1858-9. 

(3.) (Enc. Xo. 10.) From IIIr. John Titcomb, Pilot, who took H. M. S. 
" Tribune' safely iuto the Fraser River, and to whose ability Admiral 
Kingcome bears the following testimony: (Letter dated Tribune, Xew 
Westminster, 7th June, 1864, in Blue Book on jJroposetl Union of Britidh 
Columbia and Vancouver Island, page :2,j.) "It was only through the 
ability and intimate local knowledge of .:\11'. Titcomb, Pilot, that the 
, Tribune' was enabled to reach this Port. 

(4.) (Enc. Xo. 11.) Certificate from the Hon. Roderick Finlayson, the prin
cipal officer of the Hudson's Bay Company and ..i~'I_'l1t for Lloytls, as to 
the character and position of Captains Swanson and Lewis. 

(5.) (Enc. No. 12.) Letter from Mr. A. C. Anderson, conveying the experience 
of thirty years' observation of the Fraser River. 

These documents all confirm thc bona fides of our statements, und prove by cOm
petent eXDcrience the prevailing opinion at the period to which our statemGnts had 
reference,' as to the intricacy, narrowness and uncertainty of the Channel-its 
capability consistent with safety for vcsfcls drawing not more than 16 feet at high 
water-the cl08in o' of the Rin~l' by ice from time to time during the winter fca
son which is prov~d to extend over four months, during any portion, 01' even the 
wh~le, of which time an observation of thirty years certifie,; that it is liable to be 
closed. 

We hasten to rectify a slight omissien in eR) Paragraph 16, respecting the sum
mer freshets. Our remarks should moroclearly have indicated that risk attended 
river navigation-without steam. 

15. In further proof of the uncertain informatiou re3pecting the Fraser River, 
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we find in part 2 of the British Columbia Blue Book, 1859, page 93, a letter dated 
Admi~alt\' lOth Mav 1859 si<rned W. G. Romaiue, and addressed to Herman 

J' J , ' ''' '1' CI 1 . h !feri yale, K,t!., C. B., from which we quote as ~oll.ows :-" he Janne mto t e 
River, a~ far as is yet, knovl11, is rather tortuous-It IS reported to have a depth of 
1:::; feet (It lulU 1I"(11er, with a six: feet rise of tide, and is not exposed to any very 
heavy sea. When Captain Richards, in H. M. S. 'Plumper,' can find time to ex
amine the Bar and buoy off the Channel it may prove to be better. The subse
quent publi~hed direc'tions, where. the depth at low water is :tix~d by ~aptain 
Richards at 11 or 1:.l feet, (V. I. PIlot, page 105), prove on comparIson wIth the 
above, how little was known generally of the Fraser, before the Survey, excepting by 
the local Pilots, whose reports in the main have been found correct and trustworthy. 

16. We now refer to Oaptain Richards' Sailing Directions, of which suci). free 
use has been made hv Mr. ~oymour. In (D) Paragraph 5, he quotes as follows:
., Vessels of from 18' to 2() feet draught may enter the Fraser, and proceed as high 
as Langley, or a few miles above it, with ease, provided they have or are assisted 
by steam power." In the Vancouver Island Pilot, from which we have already 
'luoted. edition, 1864, published by J. D. Potter, at page 105, line 1(1, we .read : 
.. Vessels if 18/i'd drallght may enter the Fraser, npw' high water, and proceed as 
high as Langley with eaiiC, provided they have or are assisted by steam power." 
A comparison of the . .;e pa~:,age~ di~closes a material discrepancy between them, In 
the fonner, the draught of water is flom 18 to ~O feet, without any reference to 
tide; in the latter, i t i~ re8trictec1 to 18 feet, and then" new' high 1cate1'." 

It i" pOf'oihle Nr. :-:eymour may have quoted from an earlier edition of the Sail
ing Directions; if so, it is Larely consistent with his severe reflections upon our 
implied ignorance of the latest official authorities on so important a subject. It 
appears, howe,er, to U~, on reviewing these passages, that the information as to the 
entrance of the Fraser Rinr has been by no means so "certain" as Mr. Seymour 
would lead us to believe. (D, Paragraph 5.) We submit a reference to the Harbor 
Master of British Oolumbia as to thc shifting and uncertain character of the sands. 
This information we are necessarily not in a position to procure. 

17. At page 107, of the Yancouver Island Pilot, Captain Richards observes, 
speaking of the Fra:,er Binr :-" It is not, however, recommended for a stranger 
to ente!' without a pilot, aud certainly not, under any circumstances, unless the buoys 
are in their places between the entmnce shoals." Mr. Titcomb has certified as to 
the shifting and disappellrance of the UUO)S, and it would not have been practica
Lle until the pl'esent year, when the iron buoys were laid and the light-ship estab· 
lished, for sea-going ships to enter the Fraser with that certainty and safety which 
commerce requires. .\s a further instance, we annex the following extracts from 
the Gnycrnment Gazette, 1864, of notices to mariners, notifying the disappearance 
of three of the Beacons at one time. (Enc. No. 13.) 

18. These several proofs justify our reasons assigned for the selection of Victoria 
in preference to New ,y l·~tll1inster as more convenient for commerce. 

19. Mr. ~eymour (D, Paragraphs 7, 8 and 9), refers with confidence to H. M. S. 
" Tribulle," which arrived safely opposite New W estminstcr (D Paragraph 8) but 
" uufortunately grounded" in lea,ing the River (D, Paragraph' 9), and he an~exes 
letters from Adll1~ral K.ingcome a~!d Oaptain Lord Gilford on the subject. These 
!etters were publIshed m the offiCIal Gazette of the Colony, (D, Paragraph 7), and 
It. would almo~t llppcur t!mt the "Tribune" was taken specially to New West
nnnster to prove the capacity of that port for vessels of her size. If so it was a 
costly and imprudent experiment, and failed in its object. The" Tribune'" lay on 
the sands many days, wh~n got ?ff s)le was badly injured, her guns, chains, shot, 
&c., wcre safely brought mto VlCtOrta Harbor and landed OIl the Hudson Bay 
w~arf ~ithout accident. The certificate of Mr. Titcomb (Ene. No. 10) bears on 
thIS subject, and proves that it was injudicious, to say tile least, to take a valuable-
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ship like the ". Tribune·" into the River i and further that the actual Channel by 
which she entered has now not more than five feet at'lew water. 

'20. 1'he cntl-ance to, the Fra~er has since been carefnlIy buoyed, und a light-ship 
as'alluded to by Mr. Seymour III the last clause CD) Paragl-aph!l, established at a 
cost in 1865 of $~6,1~0, and is maintained at the annual expense of' $G,:3GO-but, 
thus .f~r, the. s.ervlCe to th~ commerce of the country is questionable, as no single 

, sea-golll~ salhng vessel wIth cargo has entered the River since the light·ship was 
moored In January, 1866, and in reference hereto we refer to Our report (R, Para
graph 14): "The great additionall'isks and delays tor ~ea-goil1g ve8sel~, without 
steam, navigatiogcbetween Victoria and the Fraser River." l.h. Seymour makes 
no allusion to this, but the following quotation will sufficiently indicate its im
portance. In part 2 of the Biue Book on British Columbia, presented to Parlia
ment 12th August,. 1859. page 14, Captain Richards, in a letter addl'essed to Gov
ernor Douglas, dated Birch Bay, Gulf of Georgia, October 23rd, 1858, writes as 
follows: . 

" There is yet another cause which must add to the importance of Esquimalt, iu a 
maritime point of view, which is, that it is at the e,drcmity as it were of sailing 
navigation. Although the Gulf o( Georgia and the channels leading' into it have 
been navigated by sailing vessel~, yot the disadvantag'es are obvious and very great 
and the loss of time incalculable. 'rho g'oneral all~once of steady ,dl1ds among 
these channels, the great strength and ullcertainty of the tides, and tho existence· 
of many hidden dangers could not fnil to ))c producti vo of CO'i~ tall t accidents, (tnd 
in a commercial point C!l view such a class Q/ vessels could 1/('i'C,' ((;I,ilC.:',.,)) 

We submit that this paragraph alone supports our whole p03i tion. f t is not pro
bable that man:}" mercha'nt ships from Foreign Ports will make the trial in the face 
of such an opinion, unless compelled to do po by adverse legislation. In the same 
letter, Captain Richards Eluggests the construction of a light·ship "ill the event of 
the river rising in commercial importance." We have already stated that since the 
expense of constructing and maintaining a light-:ohip was incurred, no single sea
going sailing vessel with cargo, during eight months and a half, has had occasion 
to enter the Fraser, which, thus far, does not speak highly for lts commercial im-
portance. , 

21. Mr:' Seymoill; (D Paragraph 10) reverts to Victoria and (~squimalt. Ho 
objects "that merchandise destined for British Columbia should be transhipped at 
Esquimalt and artificially conducted up the narrow and tortuous harbor of Victoria, 
causing a great loss of time and increase of expense i" and he adds, " that a fort
night to three weeks elapses after the arrival of a ship in Esquimalt harbor beforo 
any portion of her cargo reaches New Westminster. . 

The return already referred to CBnclosure No.5) shows the small proportIOn of 
ships that bave discharged at Esquimalt; the amount of" merchandise" or "cargo" 
that'bas been discharged in either harbor, destined for British Colu'llbia direct, is 
so insignificant as to be barely traceable. An occasional lot of Government stores 
and a few packages for private use have so arrived, and cargo of this kind invariably 
involves more trouble anll delay than trade shipmerits of regular goods. but should 
any considerable quantity of tonnage be shipped for British Columbia direct, there 
need be no more delay than would be required for its transfer into steam vessels 
and its transport taNew WestminsteI' from either harbol', the an'rage time for 
steamers between the two places being about eight houri<. The deb,\' would cer
tainly be greater if the whole cargo were consigned to New Westminster and the 
f.hip sailed there direct, as the average time for sailing veesels between. the port of 
Victoria and New Westminster is upwards of four days, and the same tIme at le~st 
would be occupied in discharging there as here i as a matter of expense, ~he In

creased rate ot freight, insurancf" pilotage, and towage would about equabse tho 
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charges,. It would also be necessary, in the event of direct shipments to N ewWest~ 
minster, to keep up au expensive system of tugs at the mouth of the river. 

~~. In (D, Paragraph l~.) Mr. Seymour brings to issue the relative merits of 
New Westminster and Victoria. Adverting to the plan of "a city of ,vast dimen-
8ion~" (on papei') "neal' the 1110uth of the Fraser," he truly observes: "If the main 
land was to continue to be the dependency of an outlying Island, no second capital 
was required." And he proceeds to insinuate that the prosperity and g-rowth of 
Victoria were entirely the result of an artificial stimulus given to it under the'rule 
of ::;ir .Tames Douglas, igu0ring completely the great natural facts of convenience 
and adaptabili ty of situation, and the existence of considerable tracts of open land 
in its vicinity, while New Westminster is hewn out of and shut in by a der.se forest" 
all which could not fail to have weight with the Government as with individuals 
in determining tlw choice. We cannot do better than quote, (Enc. No. 14), at this 
point, an article which was lately published in the San Francisco Bulletin, one of 
the lcauing newspapers in California, in which the whole position is forcibly and 
fairly stated. We prefer thus recording the opinion of disinterested people at a 
distance, as our own yiews freely stated might have the appearance of local preju
dice, warped by sclf interest alone. 

~:~. If \'ictoria had the preference during the Government of Sir James Douglas, 
New \V e,';tlllill~ter as:'lll'edly has been bettel' cared for by 1\11'. ~eymour. A refer
~nce to the published Proclamations, Ordinances, &c., of British Columbia, from 
1858 to lSG:l, enable~ u.s to state that the Local Establishment Expenditur~ in New 

Westminster (including Judicial Establishment and Gaol) 
was in 18M... . .. _ _ _ ........... _. ____ ........ £25,015=$121,322 75 

From the Estimates, it amountcd in 1865 to . __ ... _. _. _. 26,503= 128,539 55 
"" " 1866 to .. _ . __ ... _ . . . 25,317= 122,894 45 

On reference to the Goycrnment Gazette of British Colum
bia, containing the Estimates for 1865, it will be found 
that the Establishment Expenditure for the whole 
Colony was for 1863 __ .. _ ....... _. _. _ ... _ " .... _. £28,590=$188,661 50 

Thus the Local Establishment Expenditure in New Westminster alone, under ~fr. 
Seymour, amounted very nearly to the Establishment of the entire colony under Sir 
James Douglas. 
Add to this the amount of Public Revenue expended at and 

about Xew Westminster. In 1864, according to the 
Estimates, the amount proposed (including entertain-
111 ents to Indian~) was .... ~ . _ . £22,530= $109,270 50 

By the Auditor's Report, dated June 26th, 1865, and pub
lished in the Government Gazette, the sum actually 
dislJl1rsed, amounted to in 1864. ___ . _ .. _ .. _ ....•. _. £20,015= $97,072 75 

The Estimate, as published in the Government Gazette for 
the same purpose, amounted to 
in 1865 ......... " _ ...... _ £28,149=$136,522 65 

The Auditor's Report for 1865 has not yet been published 
but so far as we are able to ascertain the actual Ex~ 
penditure was about for the year 1865.' •.•....... _ .. £24,000 =$116,400 00 

---- -----
Thus during the two years 1864-1865, the sum of ... _ ..•• £44,015=$213,472 75 

has been expended in and about New Westminster for Public Works, &0., i~ 
addition to the Local Establishment. 

24. W e r~mark th~t ~Ir. Seyooo~r (D Paragraph 12), among other reasons ,iIrl 
stanced by hIm why New Westoomster commenced a retrograde CQnfSe," cites the 
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following :-" The. Governor and other public officers drew their full salaries from 
Br!t~sh Columb~a and resided iu yancouver .Island." The official expenditure of 
BritIsh Columbm. has. been much lllcreased Slllce the arrival of ~1l'. Se,'mour in the 
~olony .. The following are the published Estimates of the Establishment Expendi
ture for the whole Colony of British Columbia:-

1863 .................................... $138,666 
186-1 ..... _. _ ....•• _ •............ "., .... 180,691 
1865 ........••....... , . .. .,............ 195,5:17 
1866 .... , ... , ......... , .... , . . . . . . . . . . .. 178,3GS 

And the enforced residence of the public officers at New Westminster has thrown 
the greater part of that increased expenditure there, in addition to the amount of 
moneY' spent for public purposes as shown in the preceding paragraph.' Notwitl!
st~nding. all which it can?ot be denied that thc material pmc;perity of X ew W ('~t
m,IPstel' IS short of what It was before the change. Rents arc ]OWOl', 1'1'3;1 ('~tate has 
declined to a nominal price, the larger busille~,; hOUSEls have closed and have been 
replaced by others on a smaller scale. It can, therefore, 1)e scarcely assumed that 
the Nlsidence of a body of officials is in itself Eufficient to give pe'rmauence ancl 
stability to a new city. In this respect our report dealt olJl~' with thc commercial 
view of ilfIairs,and made \lot the slightest men tion of the transfer of the srat or 
Government, with the official staff, to Kew Wcstminster, as being immaterial one 
way or the othel' to the solid advance of eithel' place. 

25. In the same paragraph (D Paragraph 13\, Mr. Seymour once more rofers to 
Victoria :--" The place acquired sufficient importance to depopulate ~~ ew We.qtmin
ster without attaining any solid foundation or considerable prosperity for itself." 
And Jurther :-" Victoria did not attain any solid prosperity, while ha\'ing her in
terests set above those of tllis colony, and of the whole of Vancouver Island not in
cluded in bel' town lots." 

The intimate acquaintance displayed by Governor Seymonr with Capt. Richards' 
Sailipg Direct~onR, seems to ha\'e failed him at this point. In paragraph 5, page 
23, of the Vancouver Island Pilot, we read :--" Victoria is a Free Port, 
the Qovernment site, and the largest and most important town r:\' THKSE COL iXIE";, 

It enjoys a considerable foreign and coasting trade, which is annually increasiug. 
Tho resident population is upward:'! of -1,000, and the town h'l, lIl(lflc grell! }/I'rlfjj'('S8 

sjnce 18.58, when it may be ~aid to have first sprung iuto existence; it now con:r,.; a 
large extent of ground, SUbstantial and handsome stone and brick building3 every
where replacing the wooden structures first ereded." The truthful picture drawn 
by Captain Richards contrasts rudely with the slVeepin~ assertions of l'It-. ~,·ymolll'. 

3rt. Again, in the same paragl'aph (D Para:.;ruph ] 2), we read :--" The ChambeL' 
of Commerce speaks of the trade with China, the :-lalldwich Island,.;, Russian America 
and other places. How, if this be important, is it that the prospect of a portion of 
the traffic of British Columbia taking the short and undevions route by the FraseI' 
shakes the whole of Victorian society to its foundations, aud cause3 a state of 
political ferment such as the Island had never seen." The rep;y to thi" question 
supplies ~he key to th~ whole difficulty. . . 

Victona was establIshed, under the auspICes of the Government of both colomes, 
as a. commercial port, with British Columbia as a large, certain, and friendly Cll~
tomer' trade flourished, and the foreign countries above named became" customers 
of Vic'toria, and gave promise of increasing tra(le." The foreign t:'~de was co~
mencing, and required to be careful!y fostered. The Goyernol' of BrItIsh Colum?l(}, 
may not be aware that this necessanly was a. matter of tunc; and that everythIng 
depended upon a steady continuance of the healthy condition of things which 
for~ed t,he basis of the operation: Tl~e m~rchallts had pel·ma~ently exp~nded .much 
capital in solid improvements In V lctona for the transactlOn of theIr busmess. 
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They had snpplied the wants of British Columbia largely, from year to year, and 
looked to her prosperity and continued custom for the ultimate repayment of, the 
larO'e debt due to them from her. The means necessary for the development of 
Fo~eign Trade thus cbpended on the commercial advancement of Victoria, and the 
stability of British Columbia. 

It soon became manifest that the enlightened policy of Sir James Douglas-a 
policy under which both colonies prospered~was ,to be uprooted b~ ~h:. Seymour, 
and that every attempt was to be made for chvertlllg trade from VictorIa to New 
Westmin;;tcr, Still no complaint was made by us until the appearance of the Tariff 
of 15th February, ] :,1;,), '1'I1is Tariff, Ot' one very nearly approaching to it, had 
beeu proposed during the administration of ~ir James Douglas, who, seeing its rilis· 
chievous tenc1enc\', at once di~:\llow'c(j it, and, if'we are not misinformed, Mr. Sey· 
mour was mUlle {ulh' :lware of his views respecting it. 

It was iillkc(j startling to illld an opponent where a friend had been promised and 
reckoned upon; the base upon which the whole trade of Victoria had been built 
was being insidioui;ly undermined, and a check wail given to Home and Foreign 
trade in consequence. The actual result of this hostile legislation has not certainly 
operatcd ~o ~e\'crcl:, agaillst Yictoria a~ it might have done, hut the spirit evinced 
was sullicil'nt to dl'.,i l'Uy confidence, and thus to depreciate our property and means. 
It cannot., however, he dOllied that in addition to the adverse policy we have de· 
scribed, other (';ll1~C., have operated ag;ainst the g'clleral pros~)erity of both colonies. 
We han: no desire Lt) attribute the whole of the existing depres~ion to the Tariff of 
1St,;) or to ~Ir. ~C',Yl11nl\r alono, but we are confident that its severity has been much 
augmented by the polil'r pursucr! under his rule. 

Our reply, thereforc, to 1\[1', ~eymour's question explains the root of tIle evil, for 
in attacking the mat'3rial interests of the commerce of Victoria, he necessarily in· 
flicted serious injury on his OWl! colony, instead of assisting it, as he intended to 
do. 

27. In (D) paragTaph 1:~, ~Ir, Seymour depicts New vVestminstet' as he fouud it, 
the only l'l'lkl 'lll in." featni'c apparent being' "the display of energy wanting in the 
tropics "--" tllOusurH.l:o 1)[' tree" of the largt' . .;t dimensions had bee:l felled to make 
way for the great city expected to rise on the magnificent site selected for it." 
Respecting: which we l'(':t]:lrk l,'iat a large proportion of the eneq!:y so displayed was 
paid for 1):: rcsidc'lt~ in \' ido!'ia, who,:c means wcre thus absorbed in attempting to 
improye a tuwn 8ite which t Ill'\' afterwards found they could not convenientlv 00' 

cupy, for which we a,:~ign the following l'Caf"Hl: In the autumu of 1858 a town site 
was selected a:J11 laill out b)' the Government, at Langley, about fifteen miles above 
New IYestminstcl'. This Ira:-: not. regarded as a commercial port, but rather as a 
port ut' diHtl'iblltioll to the inte!'ior of British Columbia, There was abundance of 
open land Ileal' it, and not bcing on a steep slope, in the heart of a dense forest like 
New IYestmillster, it wa~ capable of easy improvement and adapted for the sit~ofa 
forwar?in,2.' town. Town !ots were sold at auction by the Government, and bought 
a~d pal!l f01', by th'.~ publIc; _t~1C site Wi:;; condemned by Colonel Moody, R.E., on 
hIS arl'lval III Det:ember, IS;):), aUlI New Westminster was selccted in its Rtead. 
Pnrchasers of lots at Lall:~·k'y werc notified that no town would be recoO'nized there 
and that tlwy might exchange their property for town lots in N ew We~tminster 0; 
else abandon their plI!'clw"c:;, the Govel'l1lnent declinilJO' to refund the purch~se 
money. Thus numl)!'!'.;; \\'Ol'e ('()lI/jlf'17r:rl to bccorr,e lot o;l1ers in New Westminster 
again:;t their own inclination. 

~S. Pa~'~graplls (D),14 and 15 are devoted to a description of the prostration in 
wh~ch BritIsh Columbia was found by Mr. Seymour on his arrival-a prostration 
which, ~e regret to ~ay, was further aggravated by increased official expenditure, 
and wlllch the pohcy pur:;ued 11,)" the Govel'llll1cnt has by no means tended to 
Illlleliorate. 
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'The Customs Revenue for 1865 is stated elsewhere by ?III'. Seymour (Despatch 
~o. 14,. Paragraph 13) to show an i~cl'ease of £15,000 in excess of the correspond
lDg perIod of 186.4, and the prosperIty of the coll)ny is inferred as a consequence. 
We have d~e~ed It necessary to investigate this point, as it shows a result contrary 
to our convICtIOns. On reference to the Colonial Office Li:ot, 1866, we find that the. 
value of the Imports into British Columbia amounted in 

1864 to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. £499,553 =$2422832 05 
"rhe Imports for 1865, as taken from the quarterly returns ' , 

published in the Government Gazette, amounted to .. £341,08l=$1,654,242 85 

Showing an decrease of. ..........•.................. £158,472= $768,589 20 
These Returns are signed by the Collector of Customs for British ColumLia and 

we have no doubt of their accuracy. ' 
Further, in evidence of the continued depression in British Columbia, the Ton

Dag~. Dues for 1865, estimated at..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. £6,000 = $29,100 00 
RealIsed............................... ..... ..... 3,703 = 17,959 55 

Shewing a decrease of ...... ...•.. ..... ........ £2,2n7 = $11,140 45 
The ,Road Tolls, estimated to produce ...... . . . .. .... £25,00(')= $121,250 00 
Realised ...... ................................... 16,500= 80,025 00 

Shewing a decrease of . .. . .. .... .... ... . ... . . .. . 8,500= $41,225 00 
Thus with a large decrease in the value of the Imports, in the Tonnage Dues, and 
the Road Tolls, the increase in the Customs RevCl~ue can only Le accounted for Ly 
new Imposts, under which the burdens of the miners have been increased in that 
respect between 20 and 30 per cent. 

So far as the actual prosperity of British Columhia is concerned, the Revenuc for 
1865 shews a practical deficit. 
It amounted (see AuditOl"s Report, 26th June, '0:') for 

1864, to .................................. '" ~~.II. i,' I.'" _. ;Ji·.'''·,.') G 
From information derived from a 

gentleman collecting local 
statistics, it realised for 1865 
about .............................. £1.7,oCu 

From which deduct new tax, 
Gold Export. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,500 
And increased Revenue under 
New Tariff of 15th February 
'65, say 25 per cent. ou 
£63,000, is .... , .. . . . . . . . £15,750= £SG:250 i~' ~._ (;[\,7 j) 0 :;41 I!, 1) -; .ju 

Showing a deficit, after deducting the new taxation, of.. £14,11;,)= $68,457 2;') 
29. The Tariff of 15th February, 1865, to which :\11'. Seymonr refel's (in D, Pam· 

graph 16), was undoubtedly conceived in a spirit hostile to Victoria, in so fal' a.~ its 
object was to induce direct shipments to New Westminster, tIle Government of 
British Columbia thus placing it~elf in avowed opposition to those merchants whose 
means had been hitherto the mainstay of the country. The result has not equalled 
the expectation. In his reply, dated 23d ~Jal'ch, 1865, to the petition frOID the 
miners of British Columbia, which is stated. incolTectly and without evidence, to 
have been oricrinated by us (0, Paragraph 16), he observes :-" We look for direct 
importation, ;hieh would, Lefore the season is over, r?(~uce ~he price of ~ll al·ticles 
in Cariboo to a lower standard than yet seen there." ] he direct ImportatIOn looked 
fOl' has practically proved a failure j the bulk of the imports into New Westminster 

D 
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have continued to flow from Yictoria, and the over-taxt>d community of British 
Columbia have been charg",J, as we 1w,\"C ~hewJ1, with an increased rate of duty, 
while New \Yestminstcr, It'l' who~e advantagc the Tariff was conceived, has derived 
no appreciable liL'llCtit thel'l,!'rrlltl, as there is 110 importing mcrchant in that place 
ablo to avail himself of thc opportullity olI'el'cd. 

We have at'certaiued fr()1ll the ofJieol's of the ocean steamers that the amount of 
Tonnage shipped direct. to I\' ew We:-;tminstel' for the six m.onths to 30th Ju~e, 
'66, has been slight I\' 0\'01' ItiliU tOli~, and the amount on wInch duty waa paId, 
$111,339, or about C:':,\);-,Ii. ' 
Producin" a revellue :,ay (at :':0 per cent.) 1If. .. , , .....•..... £5,739=$27,834 15 

During
b 

these ~ix mon'ths ille steamer-subsidizeo for the purpose of encouraging 
this direct trade-has made ten trips, each costin'!' the Government £400 per trip, 
leaving a,.; thc reo;ult a net contribution to the l'1l::,tOlll:' Hc\,-

enne of auout. , ......... _ ............. _ .......... £1,739 = $8,434 15 
These fio-urcs arc oilly approximate, but they will bc found correct enough for the 
purpose~ If the:,e :'ltiplllcnt:-; had been nwde yia Yietoria, th~ 8ubsidy to. tho 
steamer:; would have been ~ayeJ and the rCVCIlIIC' would ha,e been Increased beSIdes. 
We instance this to proH' thut the attempt artificially to foster the growth of New 
Westminster Ita,.; been a co~tly and ulJsati~factory experime:lt. 

Mr. ::-eymour labors under a great mic;takc in ~llpposing that his policy towards 
Victoria is supported I,y t]le people of 13ritic;/t Columbia. The British Columbia 
"Tribune," pulJlis]lccl at Yale, und the" Cariboo ~entinel" (of which we append 
copies, Enclosure i\'J. 1;,), both ilJllcpcnuclJt 1'~lj'('J'S, and totally uninfluenced- by 
Victol'ia, ~lIflicielJtI:; atte~t the cOlJtrary, while ~j,!!niticantly CIJOU!,!:!l the organ of 
New Wc,.;truinster, and of the officiab-the "Briti~11 Columbian "-iO' alone on the 
other side. If"\1 r. ::-1eymoul' estimates puhlie opinion by the cheers and groans 
casually given on the wharf at Xc\\" \Y 1'~tmilJ"tel' (D, Pan,graph 16J, we are not 
Imrprised that he should ~0 C(lII11'],'kl:; misapprchend it. 

3U. Our EtatellleJll~ (in 1:, Paragraph L',I re:.;pecting the delay of the" Onward," 
which are contradicted hy ~,i r. II <llllley, the Collector of Customs, were authenti
cated b\' solemn declaratioll:'; ll1a(h~ in due form. Tile master of the "Onward" iil 
absent at the :":all,l\I'il:11 bland,-, otherwi:'e he would confirm his statement by further 
proof. We ha \-e no de~i l'e to impugn the vcraci ty of tIle Collector of Customs
possibly there IJlay have been a 1lli:<uncler~talldilJg--but the fact remains indisputa· 
ble that the \'('~~c1 was not able to clC'ar for the north, and that she returned to Vic
toria direct, the captain being much chagrillcd at hi~ waste of time and the loss of 
a good contract. 

31. 'We have no desire or occasion to follow Mr, ~e.vJtlour farther, as the con· 
cluding paragraph ([) If)) will, we ~houlu hope, be a source of regret to him on re
perusal. But we canuot conclude without directing serious attention to the spirit 
eTinced by the Go:'ernol' of British Columbia in this De~patch, as also in his subse
quent Despatch (N o. H), dateu trom the Huc de ]a Paix, Paris. The lano-uaO'e 
througho~t is t,l!at of. a partii:ian, and 01: ~n auyo~ate-teerning with exaggeration ~s 
respects l\ ew " ei:itnlln~ter, alld descendillp: to Vi tuperation ao-ainst Victoria. 

With this animus to guiuo their future cle"ti1Jie~, the l'nio~ of the Colonie8 could 
never be happily con:mmmatcLl. 'Ye respectfully refer )11'. :,,:,,\'lIlOUr to the follow
ing extract from a l'c'-I'ut<-II of His Gracc the Duke of ~ewcastle to Sir James 
Douglas, dated j)()wllilig strcet, JU1Ie IGlh, l.'-li:;, touching the Union of the Colonies. 
He writes :--:-" That t1~e f;tl'ellgtli of the colonic" would be cOllsolidatcd, and gener
ally that theIr well belllg would be greatly allvanceu by wch an union and I hope 
that moderate and far-seein,!!; men in both communities will he convinccd of this and 
~ill bear in, mil~d the expedil'lil'Y of ~Y?i.ding 01' removing all that is likely to 
Impede, and byonng all that 10; It!;el\' tl) faclhtate ~ul'h a re"ult." 

If this lJC uvplicable to tile pcoille (reneral1-' how lIluch more forcibly does it 
I H M · ,OJ' 

app y to el' aJcstyt' representative '? 



APPENDIX. 

(C~P1') ENCLOSURE NO. S. 

Statement of Vessels ENTERED at the Port of VICTORIA, V.I., 1862 to 1865. 

1862. 1863. 

With Cargo. In Ballast. I Total. With Cargo. In Ballast. Total. 

-----~~~~~~~I~C~~~~~~~.~~~ 
Colonial...... 161 9,425 764 263 47,356 2,7421' 414 56,781 3,506 276 13,648 I,Oll 331 49,079 2,984 607 62.722 3,995 
llritish ••••••. 13 11,187 320 1 238 10, 141 8,425 330 17 10,046 302 3 1,41!6 86 20 11,542 38E-
American •••• 424 101,182 4,926 :30~ :25,~il 13531 728 132,723 6,979 363 90,545 3,8121 2221 14,040 769 685 104,585 4,!i8, 
German ... ••• 3 970 35' I 3 97U 35 1 523 16 1 523 16 
Danish ....... 1 351 14 1 351 14 l 
Russian.. .. ••• I I r 

Norwegian.... I I I 
New Granadian :... I I I I I I 
Chilian ....... I 

'" l26.iiilo;;;; ",1":>;;1",,, . '.16' 'm:2i<i1 "" -d lli:i5ir6.t.iI'" M.iiil3:83c./.-:;;;Im:m B.98oI 
1864. I __ 1_86_6_. ______ -=:-___ _ 

With Cargo. In Ballast, Total. With Cargo. In Ballast. I Total. ______ _ 

N~: •• ~.o.~~:. C.r.e.~: .~~: •• ~~~~:. ~.r.e~: .~~:.!.?~~.s:.I~.r~::J~~.~~.o.~~ ... ~~~~: .~~:.'.~~~~:. ~~~~:I'~~:' .~~~~:. ?r:~: .. ~,~·II .. :~~.s:.:?::::: 
Colonial...... 632 I 30,825 2,192 3,51 53,934 2,860 8831 84,,;,0 5,052 I' 790 79,320 2,694 2~3,.5~2 
British........ 17 ~ 8,203 294 2 772 32 191 I M,97b 326 16, 7.059 68' 36,Oul 
~merican.... 340 86,262 3,948 140 '4,694 371) {SO 90,9li6 4,~18 I No 32~ 72,373) 2,118' 40'1,6371 No 
German ...... 'I Record. 2 1,104 6! 2,.597;record 
Danish ....... 1 631 20 1 631 20 1 380 3, 1,3621 
ftuIBian .. .... 1 505 15 2 700 44 3 1,21)6 69 7 2,240 10'1 a,H:i 
~ orwegian .. .. • 1 24S I 11 1 248 11 1 Zi8) 
~ew Granadian I ! I 2 358 21 3';8' 

Chiliall ....... 89~ "i26:674 '6:480'''''9~ "oo;ioo 'a:aoah',3871"i86:774 '9:786 ........................................ I·i:i.~, .. i62:9~~ ...... ·.:9o~l· 7·~ii,3~J· .. .. 

Total. 
Y cors 1,:>02·6';. 



. 

N, 
C 

C 
B 
A 
G 
D 
R 
N 

(Copy) 

ial .••••• 
~ ........ 
iean •••• 
!In •••••• 
h ........ 
an ...... 
Igiiul .... 
Iranadian 
tl •••••••• 

al •••••• 
l •••••••• 

can •••• 
,n ...... 
1 •••••••• 
,n ..... 
gian 
ranadian 

ENCLOSURE No.3. 

Statement of Vessels CLEARED from the Port of VICTORIA, V. I., 1862-1865 . 

1862. -
1863. -

WIth cargo. In Ballast. Total. With cargo. I In Ballast. Total. I 

No. I Tons. Ure.·. No~ Tons~ Crew. No. Tons. Crew' ~~~~:'~I~~:'...I~: ~~:..':~~I --------------------
274 49,473 3,013 183 6.009 676 457 55,482 3,689 256 48,325 2,891 348/ 13,78211,080 604 62,107 3,971 

3 1,884 79 10 6.064 196 13 6,938 275 6 2,933 - 127 17 10,76U 419 23 13,693 646 

1831 43,737 1,789 497 88,43U 3,998 680 132,167 5,787 106 16,861 710 451 84,660 3,781 557 101,521 4,491 

1 261 12 2 709 23 3 970 36 1 523 16 1 523 16 

• 1 351 14 1 351 14 

ill 95.305! 4.893169'3 
------____________ ---, ______ 1_-------

100,553 4.9U7 1,154 195.908 9.&001 368 68,119 3,7281 817, 109,725' 5,296 1,185 177.844 9,024 -
1864. 1865. Total . 

. W'" ."',. I '" Bolla' T'~I. W"h .. ",. I I. '."M' T'~I. Years 1862-65. 

~~~ ~~\~I~~~~':"~ cre~ ~.:..I~~~· No.:..·~.:~~~~.:.. •. ~·~~.s:. ~~~\~: No. Tons. Crew. 

328 60,701 2,979 579 26,283 2.103 907 86,984 5,082 809 80,124 '2:777 '284:697 ...... 
8 3664 134i 8 4,070 135 16 7,734 269 14 6.676 fi6 35,041 

136 ":'''',7
99 ' '" 27 ""1"'82 43. B7 ,91' ',081 '14 ",'" 

1.990 391,010 

No 2 1,104 6 2,597 No 

1 631 20 I 631 20 record. Ne 1 380 :; 1,362 record 

1 ZOU 15 2 1,005 44 3 1,206 59 record. 6 1,812 9 3,017 

1 248

1 

11 1 248 11 1 248 
2 358 2 358 
1 81 1 81 

(3~ I 

413.126,153 5,927 894-69~5913,;% 1,3671184,712 9~22-------'----1--- ...... 'i:i49 'i59;947 ...... '4:855 '7is:4ii ...... 



APPENDIX. 31 

[Uopy] ENCLOSURE No. :lAo 

L!Bt of Ves_eIB which have entered and departed frcm the UARBOR of VICTORIA. 

under the charge of a Pilot from 20th NOVEMBER, 1860, to AUGUST, 1866. 

ear. Month. I Name of Vessel. From Draur;ht of Dmllght of 
Water I n wards . W:tterOutwards 

. _---
1860 NeT. Adelaide Oooper Balque II} feet 8 feet 

Dec. Leonesa do 10 7 
Vickery do 10 7 
J.'B. Lunt Brig 8 7 
W. B. /::)cranton Bktine 9~ 7z 
Gold Hunter Sarque 11 7! 
Constitution Bktine 11 0 

y 

1861 Jan. Alma Barque England 13 0 
Iona do 10~ 8 
Woodpecker Schr 8 6 
Palmetto Barqlle 10! 7 
Mary Ellen Brig 10.\ n 

Feb. Eclipse Scbr 9} 7~ 
N. S. Perlti 09 B~rque 11 8 
R. W. Woods do ]:I 10 
Mary ElIeo Brig 11 9 
Princess Royal Barque England }I~ ~ IG 

Mar. W. B. Scranton Bkt 0 8Z 
J. B. Lllnt Brig 10 7 
J. Ford Bkt 10k 8 
A. Cooper Barqn9 9 8 
hicb Brig 14 14 
Oonfititu tlon Bkt 13 11 

A,pril. Sheet IAnchor Br 8 7 
D. M. Hall Barque 11 8 
lona do 10} 7~ 
'Crimea Br 8 G 

N. S. Perkins Barque 12 8 
May '-E. A. Rawlins Br 10 9 

Naramissic Barque 9 Ii! 
Iona do 10~ 11 
W. D. Rice Br 91 8 

D. M. Ha1\ Barque 12 8 

W. B. Scranton Bkt 10} ~ 

Marce1\a Br England 11 7! 
Jllne Constitution Bkt 13 11 

Glimpse Barqlle, 10 8 

Christian Carnel Br 10 8~ 

Northern Eagle Hlllk 15 

JIl11 N. S. Perkins Barque 13 82 

N&ramissic do 10 8 

W. B. Scranton Bkt 81 8 

lona Barqlle 12 8 

Sllnny Sbllth Br 10 7 
Aug. Oonstitution Bkt 13~ 11 

K.ffir Ohief Br England 11 8 

Glimpse Barque 11 8 

Ann& Barnard do 12 9 

Sep. W. B. Scranton Bkt 10~ 9. 

Sheet Ahcbor Br 8 7 

Iona Barque II 8! 

Oct. Christian Carnel Br IOZ 8 

Tola Schr 8Z 7~ 

E. Serburn Br 9 7 

Re&reiver Br.rq11e England 13 9! 

Noy. Ork do 9 8 

D. M. Ball do 12 8 

W. B. SorautOD Bk~ 9~ 8 
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Year.' Month. I Name of Vessel. From ·[)f,tll~ht ot I DfI\ugbl of 
WAtN Inward •. Watp .. OutwllrflR -- --- ---~-

1861 i\ ur. I 
('o'l:..;titution 13kt lJ teet II feet 
J. B. Lunt Br fI 
Morr Ellen do I(I~ 9 

Dec. Ton', Barque II 8 
Prince of tbe Seas do England 16 11 
E. Seyburo Br 8 7 
NaramisslC Barque 12 8 
Prutb do 16~ 12 

1862 Jan. J. \Y. Rice Br 9 7~ 
W. B. Scranton Bkt 10 8 
D. M. Hall Barque II 8 
Francisco Br 9 8 
~. S. Perkins do II 8 
Vickery do 10} 8 

Feb. lona Barque 11 8 
Tolo Schr 8 6~ 
Ida Brig 9 7 
T'nion Fore\'Pr Sebr 8 6 
Princess Royal Ihrl(lle England hi} 11; 

Mar. Architect do 11 8 
J. B. Foru Bkt 10 7 
E. ""pyhurn Brig ~, 7~ April 1\ S. Perkins Barque 12 8 
". B. :::leran ton TIkt lJ~ 8 
~nr2missic Barque 12 8 
S.lnmander do England 16 12 
Ben. Rush do IH 14 May Speedy Brig Engla.nd 12! 9 
Wm. Kirschner do Eogland 12 9 
S"r:th Sellr 8 6 
Constitution Bkt 12 10* 
E. Seyburo Brig 10 7;' 
Metropolis BRrqUe 8 7" 

June 11?nitor; :::lehr 9 6~ 
V,ctor Sbip 141 10! 
Osnaburg Barque 15 10 
,'ettic Merrill Bkt 9 7 
Ad. Cooper Barque 11 8 
Scotland do I,) 1:.1 
MRry do 13 10 July W. B. Scranton Bkt 10 8 
Oregon Stmr 14 13 
Hidalgo Brie: 9 7 
Florid:t Barque IS 11 
Onwaru do 11 8 
Tanner Bri~ 10 fI Aug. E. :-"('rhnrn do 101 I, 
:-;-etti~ ~Ierrill Barqna 9 7~ 
J. B. Ford do 10 7~ 
i'i. S. Perkins do 11 8 
Tb.mes 8tmr En",IRnd II 

Sep; Lockett Ship England 16 12 
W. D. Rice Brig 9 7 
Rival Barque 11 9 
Monitor :-lehr 8 1 
Palmetto Bkt 11 8 
Somass Ship England 141 11 
W. n. ScrRnton Bkt 9~ 8 
D. M. Hall Barque 10 8 
Kathleen do 10 8 
Cyclone Ship England 15~ 11 

Oct. Narnmissic Barque 12 8 
Ad. Cooper do 10 8 
Jona OJ 

do 11~ 8 
AshlDore do Englanll 14~i 10 



APPENDIX. 33 

Year. Month. Name of Vessel. From Draught of Draugbt of 

-- ------
Water Inwnrds. WaterOutwards 

1862 Nov. E. Seyburn Brig 9 feet 7 feet 
Tolo do 8 7 
O,~ean Queen Barque 10 7} 
W. B. Scranton Bkt 12 8 
E"st Lothian Barque England 16 10Z 
Gold Hunter do 10 8 
Arcbitect do 12 8 

Dec. Palmetto do 10 9 
W. D. Rice Brig 10 8 
Monitor Bkt 9 7 
Rival Barque II 8 
Dove Brig China lot 8 
AdvRnce do 10 7 
W. T. Lucas do 9 7 
Tanner do 9~ 8 
Rosedale Ship England 17 

1863 Jan. Frigate Bird Sbip England 16 12 
Crimea Brig 10 7 
Helvetia Barque England 14} 10 
San Francisco do England 16 ll! 
N. S. Perkins do 11 H~ 
J. B. Ford Bkt II 8 
W. B. Scranton do 102 8 
Iona Barque 11 8 

Princess Royal do England 16~ 15! 
Feb. Jnlia do England 16} 12 

Naramissic do 13 8 
Ocean Bird do 10 7i 
Angenette Brig 9 7 
W. T. Lucas do 8} 7 
D. M.Ball Barque 12 8 

Mar. Rival do 11 8 
Constitution Bkt 13 10 
Galveston Brig 11 7 
Victor Ship 14 11 

W. B. ScraDton Bkt 11 8 
April Monitor Schr 81 6! 

D.M.Hall Barque 12 8 
W. T. Lucas Brig 9 7 
J. B. Ford Bkt 10 8 

May Rival Barque 12 8 

N. S. Perkins do ll~ 8 
Tanner Brig 10 71 
Cambridge Barqne 12 11 

Naramissic do 12 8 

W. B. Scranton Bkt 10 8 

Sarah Schr 8 6 

Sheet Ancbor Brig 9 7 

June' Victor Ship 14 II 

Havel'sbam Barque China&Japan 13 10 

Bessie do New Zealand 12 12 

W. A. Banks do 11 9 

A. Cooper do 0~ 8 

Architect do 11 8 

D.M.Hall do 11 8t 
Strathallan Sbip England 15 12! 

J. B. Ford Bkt II 8 

July Rising Sun Ship England 15} 12 

W. T. Lucas Brig 9 7 

Gold HnDler BRrque 12 8 

Hllversham do H 10 

LivA Yankee do 11 8 

Crime" Brig 6! 

Aug. W. B. g';rAntou Bkt 11 8 

Scotl'lnd Barque 1 ;} 12 
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Year. Montb. Name of Vessel. From Draught of 'Draugbtof ' 
Water Inwards. WaterOutw8rd 

-- --- 8 feet 18G3 Aug. Naramis~ic Barque 11 f'eet 
Esk Sbip Cbina 15 la 

Romeo Barque Iilngland 14}. 10 

Phillipiue do England 13 II 

Arcbitect do 12 8 

Victor Ship l3y' 11 

Perkins Barque 12.§ 8 

Sept. D. U. Hall Barque 12 8 

Sheet Anchor Brig 10 9 

Gold Hunter Bgot 11 8 

Palmetto do 12 8 

Oct. Riv,ll do 11 '1 
Excelsior do England 15 10 

Jasper Ship England 12 10 

Con~titutio'l Bk~ 11 10 

Florida Barque 15 11 

Dutnatilla Schr 9! 10 

W. B. Scranton Bkt 10 8 

Nov. Sarita Barque 13 9 
Geo Washington do 13 9l 
Crimea Brig '1i 6l 

Dec. Rival Bgnt 11 8 

W. T. Lucas Brig 9 '1 
X. S. Perkins Bg::J.t 12 8 

Ocean Bird do 10 7~ 
W. B. Scrar,ton Bkt 11 8 

Rosedale Sbip 12 

1864 J~n. Architect Barque 11 8 
Lockett Ship England 17! 12 
Princess Royal Barque England 16 16 
Napoleon III. Ship England 

I 
15 12~ 

W. A. Banks Barque 13 9 
Hugh Barclay Brig 9; 7 
Domatilla Sehr 9~ 9! 
Crimea. Bdg 9 7 

Feb. Sea S,ake Barque England 16 11 
Camden do 14; la 
Sheet A:Jcbor Brig 10 ~~ 
Rival Barque 11 8 

March W. T. Lucas Brig 9~ '1 
Hpeedwell B'que England 161 I 10~ 
Arcbitect do 13 9 
A. Cooper do 11 I 8 
Francis Palmer do 11 I 8 

April Denmark do 10 8~ 
Himalaya Ship England 16 13~ 
Sarit" B'que 13 10 
Live Yankee do 11 8 

~l.J.y Rival do 10 8 
Sheet Ancbor Brig 10 '1! 
W. B. SCrAonton B'kt 10 8 
B F. Adams B'que 10 ~~ 

June FrRocis Palmer do 10 8 
Brewster Brig 11 8 
Constitution B'kt 10! 10 
Chrysolite Ship England 15l 13 
Panama B'que 10 8 
D M. Hall do 10 8 

July Monitor Bkt 9 '1! 
Royal Charlie Bque England 15! 
W. B. Scranton Bkt 10 8 
Sbeet Anchor Bl'i" 9~ '1! 

Aug. Kong Oscl\r Bque Eogland 12 9! 
Naramissic do 12 8 
Golden Gate do 11 9 



Year. Month 

1864 Aug 

• 

1865 

Sept 

Oct. 
Oct. 

Nov 

Dec 

Jan 

Feb 

Mar 

Apr il 

~[ay 

e 

Jllly 

Aug 

Sep t 

APPENDIX. 

N arne of Vessel. From 

Francis Palmer B'1ue 
Mary do 
Fairlight Ship England 
Brewster Brig 
D. )1. Hall Bque 
Franklyn Adams Brig 
Kinnaird B'1ue England 
John Stephenson do England 
Sebe ikoff Brig Sitka 
W. T. Lucas Brig 
Admiral Brig 
Doruatilla. Schr 
Pro Constantine Stmr Sitka. 
W. A. Banks Bque 
F. Palmer do 
Monitor Bkt 
Josephine Brig 

England Envoy Bque 
Sheet Anchor Brig 
Golden Gate Bque 

England Knight Bruce do 
B. F. Adams Brig 

Kentucky Bque 
Francis Palmer do 
Rival do 
Princess Royal do England 
Architect do 
~heet Ancbor Brig 
Golden Gate Bque 
Dumalilla Sebr 
Massachusetts Bque 
Glimpse do 
Brewster Brig 
Rival B'Iue 
Franklyn Adams Brig 
Sara.b Scbr 
En,'oy Bque 
Alberni Sebr 
Tempest B'Iue 
D. M. Hall do 
::i!leet Anchor Bri~ 
Massacb usetts Bque 
Josephine Bl'ig 
FI'ay Bentos Ship Cblna 
Browster Brig 
Emily Banning Bquo 
Doruatilla 8chr 
Ceelli .. B'1ue China 
lIIaria Scott Sellr 
Mary Glover Ship Chino. 
~Iiltol) Badger Sehr 
F. Adams Brig 
Alberni Sehr 
Metropolis B'Iue 
W. D, Rice Brig 

Cbina Pede Brple 
Royal Charlie do 
Doruingo do 
D. M.Hall do 
Brewster Brig 
Sbeet Anchor do 
Schelikoff do Sitko. 

Ann Adamson Brl'Hl England 

Advlluctl Brig 
Rival Bqll6 
Jeannette do 

Draught of 
Water Inwards. 

II feet 
14 
14 
11 
11 
10 
14~ 
14 
10} 

9} 
2} 
9 

10 
II 
10 
8\ 
9! 

14 
10 
ll~ 
13 
9~ 

11 
10 
11 
16 
13 
9 

14 
9 
ll~ 
11 
14 
lOi 
9} 
8 

IO~ 
12 
10 
12 

8 
13} 

9 
11 
10 
12 

~~ l 
IJ 
7 

12 
10 

9 
9} 

1l 

II 
12 
10 

9 
IO} 
16 
ll~ 
12 
10 

I 

I 
, 

I 
I 
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Water~ 
Draught of 

8 feet 
12 
10 

8 
8 
1 

11 
10 
11 
n 
7i 
91 

10 
8 
8 
6t 
7 

7~ 
91 
9 
9! 
8 
8 
8 

16 
8 

1u 
9.l 

10" 
8 

12i 
8 
7 
6 
9 
9 
l! 
8 
7 

10 

I:! 
8 
8 

IU 
10 

6 
I:! 

7 
11 
7 
7 

10 
11 

8 
8 
8 
7 
10~ 
10~ 
8 
8 
7 

D 
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Year. Mo~h 1 _____ N __ a_m_e_nf_v_e_sser 

1865 Sept. SHnny South 
Oct. Alherni 

Nov. 

Nov: 

Dec. 

1866 J au. 

Fob. 

~ar. 

May 

Juno 
Jllly 

Cyclone 
Domingp 
Emily Banning 
SlJeet Anchor 
Alexlwuer 
Josephine 
Conntess of Fife 
Ta. Lee 
F. Adams 
Brewstpr 
Delaware 
Woodland 
GIBramara 
Naramissic 
Emily Banning 

A Cooper 
Domingllo 
Tanner 
Princess Royal 
Del Norte 
Sheet Anchor 
Severn 
W. D. BRnka 
W. D. Rice 
Alexander 
Del Norte 
Pfeil 
Californi'L 
Pacific 
W. T. LncBs 
Oregon 
Ces"rewitch 
Eaotern Cbief 
F. R. AdRma 
Rhect Ancbor 
Riml 
CRmden 
;'Ienchikoff 
0nwaru 
Mohawk 

APPENDIX. 

Brig 
Sebr 
Ship 
Bque 
do 

Brig 
Stmr 
Brig 
Ship 
Sehr 
Brig 
Brig 
Bqne 
Brig 
Bque 

do 
do 

liqua 
do 

Brig 
Bque 
Stmr 
Brig 
Ship 
Bque 
Brig 
Stmr 

do 
Brig 
Stmr 

do 
Brig 
Stmr 
Ship 
Bque 
Brig 
Brin
Bq:e 

do 
do 
do 
Ship 

I Fr'om 

England 

Sitka 

England 
England 

England 

England 

Englflnd 

Sitka. 

Pi tklt 
England 

Sitka 

England 

Draught of Draught ot 
Water Inwards . Water Outward 9 

10 It 7 ft 
10 1.0 
15~ 11 
11 11 
12 8 

9 7 
11 11 
10 7 
15 11 
11 11 
10 ... 
12 8 
11 8 
11 8 
1Gli 15~ 
12 8 
13 8 

102 8 
12 11 
10 8 
15~ 13 
10 10 
10~ 7~ 
15 15 
13~ 9 
11 7~ 
11 11 
10 10 
10 10 
11 9 
10 8 
11 7 
12 

I 
10 

14 15z 
15~ 10 
1~ 7 

9 7 
11 8 
14~ 12 

I 
10 12 
10 11 
15 11 
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(Copy.) ENCLOSURE No.4. 

TOTAL IMPORTS INTO VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND-YEARS lSil-1866 

WHENCE B!PORTED. 

I' I -- Total 
' I 1st Half Imports 
IYear 1861. Year 1862. Year 1863. Year 1864. Year 1866. Year 1866. 1861@July 

,--- - - . -i~~- I - 1b66. 

England ...................... 
San Francisco ................ 
Portland ..................... 
Puget Sound ................. 
S 
B 
V 
A. 
C 
S 
S 

andwich Islands ............. 
ritish Columbia .............. 
alparaiso ................... 
ustralia ..................... 
hina ....•..•••...••••..•.... 
ociety IsI .. nds ................ 
an JUln ..................... 

458,511 
1,I.53,403 

171,510 
176,695 

42,963 
17,283 

2,020,5651 

704,248 1,296,003 1,414,184 
2,38\),861 1,949,445 1,639,442 

7.5,370 120,984 161,131 
224,783 270,600 284,931 
112,108 113,486 20,124 

32,424 
17,000 

70,935 82,974 

32.170 
22,268 45,434 

3,610,232 3,866,887 3,602,786 

ENCLOSURE No.4. 

aS2,t;S~ 404,628 5,260,158 
1,284,G~i 485,.555 8,902,393 

Un,160 35,54~ 745,704 
222,056 98,580 1,277,845 
93,678 19,954 402,313 
73,071 26,692 303,279 

3.772 20,772 
32,170 

36,198 103,900 
1,115 1,115 
4,700 5,119 10,411/ --------- -----

2,883,O~1', 1,076,.577 17,060,068 

ExPonTS from VICTORIA, Vancouver Island, to Poreign Pcrts, EXCLUSIVE of 
British Columbia, JULY 1863, to AUGUST, 1866. 

Last Halfl 
Months I Tot.l 

IFirst Half July and Exports 
EXPORTED TO Year 1863.

I
Year 1864 Year 1865. Year IH66. August July 1863 

1866. <l';\up:.!~~ 

130,1231 244,734 
I 83;,005 San Francisco .......................... 279,46.) 112,903 68.780 1 

Portland ............................... 10,464 55,771 6/I,2~U 19,377 B,67:! 160,574 
Puget Itound ........................... 42,024 48,929 33,254 12,691 5,924 142,822 
New York .............................. 349 876 1,225 

HmlOlulu .............................. 36,447 69,602 60,07.) 84,421 8,157 258,702 
Russian Territory ..•••••.•••••••••.••••• no reoord no record 47,269 18,035 10,51;2 
Petropauloski .......................... " " 3,464 
North West Coast of North America ..... " " 16,671 24,757 20,400 
Society Islands ......................... .. " 1.962 
Gre .. t Britain ........................... 180,OJO 173,000 130,000 1.57,491 640,491 

----------
600,25·5 43'),551 115,979 

(Copy) ENCLOSURE No. o. 

Statement of Vessels which have discharged their Cargoes wholly or in part, ill 
Esquimalt Harbor from 1862 to 1866. 

--~-------------------
Year. Name of Vessel. 

--------------
1862 True Briton ............................. 

Silistril' ................ • .... •••• ......... 
Tynemouth, S. Steamer .................. 
ltobert Lowe ...... ,.· .................... 
Strathallan • , ............................ 

Rising Sun .................... • ...... ••• 1863 
FUBi Yama, S. Steamer .................. 
Chrysolite .............................. ·1 1864 
Napoleon III .............................. 
Royal Charlie ........................... 
Fairlight .......................... • ...... 
Kinnaird ................................ 
John Stephenson" ...................... 

~S66 General Wyndham ...................... 
Phllo1X:\eln. .• , •.••• , ••••••• ,.,' -••• ,t t' 0" ". 
Ann AdalPosou , •••• , , •• " .... ~., , •••••... 
0r010'''. ",'U H' ~ ""tt.' tt" ''i~' ".11 i 9 

.. 0 II lU4 at-. " " •• _, .,.q ... ,,- i It. I" i r ,,,, 

Register 
Tonnage. -----

686 

1,218 
1,40~ 

548 

8'24 
8D8 

471 
862 

5RS 
655 
302 

861 
632 
604, 

li9! 
+l 

From 

London via San 
Francisco 

Liverpool 
London 

J.iverpool 
Loudon 

" 

" 
" 
II 

" 
" i.l~~' iJ\H .. '~ 

""4J"~ 

Diilcharged 
Wholly In Part 

100 tons 
En tire cargo 

" 
245 tonB 

199 tona 
Entire cargo 

100 tonB 
620 tons 
100 tons 
200 tons 
200 toUB 

:-<avy stores 

Entire cargo 

" ~h"y store, 
!J:J'; tuna4 
)l'j Ig .. ., 
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(Copy) ENCLOSURJ~ No.6. 

S(aiCfilf'lIt of Acre/lye and l"tllll(ftlOll Wi t,'r (/lIl'l'rJllU,'II!fll .1 ;;SI'sSIIIt'ul I~r L(lIlIl /i,'/,I at H.(fjllilll'tlt Ttl/I'll '/;-'1" 
11"/,,1/( and Jl"ardwu.,c f"'l'f'usc,. 

ACHES. YALUE' 

Suburbl\n Lot 33 8.[;0 $2,401) 

Do ~·I 4 1,400 
Section IV 7 3.000 
Suburbau Lot 21 6 22:450 

Do 3:! 5 1,600 
Do 2.25 900 

" Do 31 5 1,500 
Do 25 5.25 7,800 
Do [;4 3.~0 1,700 

Do 55 2.~0 1, '00 
Do 53 6 '750 
Do G2 2.50 1,400 

Do 
" 

~.:,O I,UOO 

Do 46 3.50 1,700 
Do 45 & 3'7 12 3,430 

Do 44 G.25 1,700 
Do 50 6 6(1) 

Do ,~ t:JOI) 

" lilectiou 26 ~ l.50 !J,2SU 

Total ncrrs 111.2;;-100 Valued I\t $j~IJ8::1U 

Equivalent in Sterling £11,91G. 

Victoria, V. L, IVth September, 1866. 

[Copy] ENOLOSURE Ko. 7. 

VICTORiA, V.!., Sept. 5th, 1866. 
To TDE SECRETARY OF TnE CnAMneR OF COMMERCE. 

DEAR Sill, 
At the request of )[e3srs. Henderson & Burnaby, we herewith inform you tbat the first 

part of "V. 1. Pilot" was invoiced to us ou the 13th November, 1862, f\nd received in the following 
ycar, per" Rising Sun." The same work, complete, was sent to us on the 14th of February, 1865, per 
Express, and received on or about the ~lb of May following. 

We are, 
Yours, very respectfully, 

[Signed] HID BEN & CARSWELL. 

l Copy] ENCLOSURE No. R, 

This is to certify thai I have navigated the waters betweeu here and Fraser River for the past 
twenty,threa years; fourteen of the above period as ~laster in sailing and stenm vessels. 'l'bat I am 
intimately acquainted with the Channel into Fraser River. That in tho years ISS!! and 1860, when 
New Westmiuster was l'stablisheu, anu commenced to improv~, the entrance to Fraser ltiver was im
perfectly Luoycu and was intricate, harrolV nnd uncertain. and that in my opiuion it was not available 
for vessel, drawing more than sixteen feet, and tben only' with the assistance of steam Dower, without 
great risk. And I further certify that a porlion of tbe channel between the Sand Hends and tbe 
Mouth of the Fraser River IS constnntly Bnd gradually shilting, so much so that the buoys have had 
to be shilted twice within the last year. In Gorroborn.tion of tbe above facts, I bave only to assert, 
and can easily prove tbat a part of the channel sur\'eyed by Captl,iu Richards-nam~ly, between the 
black spar Buoy and red buoy, or red top Beacon-is at tbe present time nearly dry at low water, 
which plainly shows the shifting nature of the saods. 

[::;igned] 
\ 

V!CTORU, V. L, Augu~t :lOth, 1866. 

JOHN SWANSON, 
Master Mariner of the H. B; 00. Servile, 
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ICopyl ENC LOSU RE No.9. 
This is to c.erlify tbltt I hl\ve nAvigated the waters between Vancouver Tslano IIno FrMer River for 

the pasi eight years, "nd that I am intimat~ly acquainted with the channel into Fm.e .. River. 
That in the years 1859-60, when ~ew Westminster W!\B cstl>hlished And commenced to grow, the 

entrance into Fraser River was imperfectly buoyed, "nd was intricate, n'trl'OW :lIl,1 1IIlI"'rl',ill, "nd that 
in my opinion it 'VRa not avail"ble without !treat risk for vess~ls drawing sixteen f,'d :It tho utmost 
Bnd then requiring the assistance of steam power. ' 

Witness-(Signed)-WM. CHARLES. 
[Signed] HEllBEnT l;. LEWI9. 

Victoria, V.I., 28th August, 1866. 

[CopyJ ENCLOSURE No. 10, 

This is to certify that I am a licensed PilJt for British Columbia, and tbat I b!tVQ navigated FraseI' 
River since 1858. 

In 1859 and the fore part of 1860 the cbannel was intricate and difficnlt to find, and was imperfectly 
buuyed; tbe buoys bave disappeared on sel-eral occaRions, oWlDg to the sllifting of the Salld Heads, 
which caused them to settle down. 

Tbe channel bas shifted materially within my knowledge. 
In 1859 and the fore part of 18GO it would not bave been safe to take in a \'essel drawing more than 

sixteen feet, And then not without stenm. 
I piloted fI.j1.S. Tribune safely into Fmspr River, find was on 1:>oarrl when she Btrnek going out; 

her drau!!ht of water-19 feet 7 inches-was too gre"t to allow ber to h,· taken nllt of t.he river with 
safety. There is risk ill taking a vessel of her draught either inlo or nul. of Il'e Ji'rag,'r River. 

In the actual cbannel by which I took H.M.::;. Tribune into the ril'er thue Are not now more than 
five feet of water at low water, 

Given under my hand, this fourteenth day of Saptem ber, 18BG. 

[Signed] Jon:; S. TITCOMB. 
Witness-(Signed) -J. A. JONES. 

[Copy] ENOLOSURE No. 11. 
1110 hereby nertify thnt I have known Mr, Herbert G. Lewis and ~Ir, John Swanson as officers in 

tbe Marine service of the Hudson's Bay Company on this coast for the last sixteen years; that they 
I\re now both MB3ters in tbat service, find that any statement botb or either of tbem may make re
epecting the navigation of the Nortb Wes' coost, soutb of tlle latituue of Sitk", of wbich they had 
'he opportunity of getting a perfect knowledge, may be relied on as correct. 

[Signed] RODK. FINLAYSON, 
Chief Factor Hudson's Bay Co. 

Victoria, V.I., 16th September, 1866. 

rCopy] ENCLOSURE No. 12. 
VICTORIA, V,1., ,\ lIgnst 24th. 1866. 

ROBERT BURNABY, En,!., &c., &c. 
DEAR Srn -I hAve the honor to acknowledge receipt of yonr letter of yesterday's rlale, reqllesting 

me to Buppl;, for tbe informntion of tbe Chamber of Commerce, an.v uata in my 1'(""",5ion in rcgarJ. 
to the occasional interruption of the navigntion of Fmser RiTer by icp. , ,. . . 

An nninterrupted residence of thirtyrfour years either on the coast or .n the .ntcrlor of BritIsh 
Columbia qualifies rue to speak with some confidence on tbis sub.ipct. :'listru,liJlg, hl,';"('rcr, tbe 
accuracy of my own recollectiong, in the face of tbe statements that have been rC,cently ndvnnced, I 
at once had recourse to :'Tr. James )r, Yale, a retired officer of the Hudson's Bay Company, well known 
to yourself and others in Victoria. .after compnring notes with thi~ gentleman, who for nearly thirty 
Ycare was in chuge of Fort Langley, near the mouth of the Fraser river, I am enabled to state can, 
£idenlly as follows. 

In years of ordinary severity Fraser River i. frozeu in ~ompletely as fM' liS the mouth of Pitt River, 
~ point IIboQt midway between Langley alld New WestmlDster. 
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In years of oxtraordinary severity the river is frozen to its mohtb, a consideri!.blo distance below 
New Wostminster. 

The first condition of things may be aS3umeJ to occur, arguing upon tbe average of a number of 
bygone rellrs, every third winter; the second, perhaps, under intervals o~ ten yeurs. . . . 

It is superfluous to say that in the latter CAse the navigation is closed; In tI,e former ca~e It IS vIr· 
11I~lIy closed likewi,p, since the drift ice carried to and fro hp tbe ebb and flow of tbe tIde renders 
the navigation by shippin ~ impracticable. 

The duration of tho,o stoppages varies of course with the senSODS. The extremes mny be set down 
as between tbe middle of December Bnd the early part of April. During tbis interval, year after 
year. experience teaches us tbat tbe navigation may be closed, eitbpr continuously for the whole period 
or with temporary intermissions. Tbe winter of 1848-49 is instanced as a conspicuous exltmple, wben 
the river was tbus continllou~ly frozen for a period wbose limits were outside of tbose named by me, 
but tbis was 0. winter of extrllordlllarv severity: 

During the summer season, when ihe freshets swell the body of tbe strenm, thero is nothing to 
provent vessols of moderate burtben from rea.ching New Weslminster; but lit. 110 time of the year, 01' 

under any c.ircumsta3cp.s, would It be prndent to risk large and valu!lble sbips in l\ navigation so 
nncertain. I bave tIle bOllor of holding a commission as Agent for Lloy(ls' for tbe district comprised 
Letweeu Pllg-et ~ound and C~po Orford on the California coast, and shculd consluer it incumbent on 
me to notify the undurwriter~ to tbe above effect, were I not aware that they !\re alreacy fully apprised 
un the suhject. 

(CopYl 

I am, dear sir, 
Yours truly, 

[Signed] 

ENCLOSURE No. 13. 

A. C .• \NDERSON. 

E.(/ract Jr~1fI British Columbia Government Gazette, December, 18G4. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS.-FRASER RIVER SANDS. 

Tbo Whito BOIlCOU recently constructed, and distinguished in the Sailing Directions os No.6, hua 
disllppeared. 

JUlES COOPER, Harbor Master. 

CAUTION TO M.lRIN&RS. 

No.1 and 2 Beacons (Xorth IIDd Sonth lleads) have been carried away during tho late h~avy 
gales. 

Docember 16th, 1864. 
JAKES OOOPEiIl, IIarbor ~Iast6r. 

ENCLOSURE No. 14. 

The Colony of Va .. couver Island to be Abolished. 
(From the San Francisco Bullctin, Aug. 20, 1866.) 

A few yeRrs ago, Vancouver Island, with its free 'pora of Victoria, was our best markeh for Cali. 
fornia produce and for American manufactures. The British colonies were decidedly in the l\scend
nnt j capitol nnd population flocked to them, even to the detriment of San Franciscftn interests. Tbo 
Fraser rh'er mines and the rich yi"ld of a small creek in Cariboo attracted thou3ands of peoplll, somo 
of whom rellla:n, nnd hy their .tLility lind enterprioe gave on impetus to the country which, if rigbtly 
dnccted and fostered by the British Government, might have ml\de the P"eific colonies a useful 
ol'l'A.nage to tbe Britbb Crown. VA.nt·ourer Island had a liberal Constitution founded on pOpUllll' reo 
presenll.tinn, with a frl\nchise sufficiently liberal to g-ive eHrv native born or nnturalized citizen an 
illt,'rest ill political n!Jairs. [n an e,il hour Sir Edward "lllllwer Lytton, when Secretary to tbe 
Col(\nies, hail ginn to Briti~h CulllmbiA., on its release from the UudsoD Bay Company's control, a 
s~parat6 ,\1.<1 independent ex!stcnco with an autocratic government, tbus making two offiCial organiza
tIOns (tnol 11'1'0 capitnls where one would bave been Bufficient. The evil was. howover, partially 
remedied by making Sir Jamrs DEluglas, an able HudsOD Bay factor, Her Majesty's reprosentatlve for 
bot"! Colonie3 j but in a weak moment the late Duke of Newoastle was persnaded to widen tho separ
atiou by IIppuiuting r. Colonial Governor for Bacb, and led away by tbeir apparently permanent pros. 
[ljrity, i .. l!iot~l UPG::I hatu lin e.,trQ,'·!lf,r. •• t fJivll List, b!\eQd qpQn tho sca!e wl!iob obtai[l8 in Qlder !luil 
W"su ~'''i\V!,0;0"" Ail""lti~ au.! A.lPlr~!hn 0qlllll\~ij,' . ,.. 
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From that day the Colonies have declined rapidly, not only from their utter Inability to support 
suc~ cumbersome goverument~, but from otber causes not unknown in mining communities, Victoria, 
wblch ~nc.e supported four dally papers. ~Rd several large English importing establisbruenl! j which 
was bUlldlOg .np an ex~ort trade ~or Bntlsh goods to San Francisco, Oregon. )Iexico, the Sandwich 
IslaD~s, .Russllin America-a hU51Dess fostered by the freedom of their port from cnstom dues of any 
descr~ptlon-has. fallen ".way through the reduction of its horue trade and the preposterous weight o'r 
taxation for offiCIal sa!flrles .. :rhe new Go.ernor, wbile personally esteemed for his many good quali
tIes, bas ~een unable tit conClh~te a ~eople who, under bis rule, have been gradually declining from 
comparative wealth to a state 10 whIch bankruptcies are common and poverty u uiversal. The Hou!o 
of Assemhly ~nd th~ .Executive have never worked cordially together, and have often been at open 
feud on questl~ns arising out of the exorbitant demands upon the public purse j and at 1"5t tbe Home 
Government, baving blundered at every step-having done everytbing tbey ougbt to have done-bave 
determined upon getting out .f tbe scrape by a coup ri'e/(f.t. 

Lord Russell's government, as one of tbeir last acts, brougbt. in a bill to expunge Vancou~er Island 
fr?m ~he 1'011 of British Colonies, to extinguisb all tbe rights of tbe electors, to sweep away the con
StitutIOn, tbe free port, and everything that attracted capital and intelligence to tbat out-of,tbe-way 
island, and to /live tbe people over, bound hand and foot, to the domination of tbe Governor of Britisu 
Oolumbia and bis paid magistrates . 

. Th~ bill proposes fir~t to abolisb tbe constitution by wbicb tbe people bave elected tbeir representa
tives In the Island LeglKlature for tbe last ten years, to annex tbe I,lall'::, wbicb contains all tbe 
assessed property, two-thirds of the fixed residences of tbe joint inbabitants, all tbe business Rnd 
mining capital and every wholesale store, to British Columbia, a country wbich is merely tbe field of 
snmmer occupations of miners: Victoria, one of the best built and pleasantest little citie" on tbo 
Pacific coast-is no longer to be the metropolis j tbal honor is to be conferred on New Westminster
a rough and unreclaimed site tor a town-rather than an existillg city-a place laboring under nil tbe 
disadvl>ntages of being beyond the line fixed hy the Admiralty survey as tbe safe limit of navigation 
by sea'lroing sbips, and located on a river which is frozen upon an average nearly a month in every 
year. The system of Government is to be a Governor, chosen by the Queen, and Legislative Council 
of 23. Tbe Secretary of the Colony-a nominee of the Cro'Vn-is to be ex ~tJicio President. Eight 
magistrates from the malUland and tbree from the Island cbosen arbitrarily by tbe Governor, with 
seven non-'lfficilll members chesen by the residents of the former, and four by the resiuents of tbe latter 
place, subject, bowever, to the approval of the Governor, are to form tbis unique legislative body. A 
system of apportionment which being evidently based on square miles ratber tban populatIOn or 
proderty, shows how little knowledge of Of sympathy with tbe poop Ie be is dealing witb, is possessed 
by the Qneen's political Secretary whe has the care Gf her forty and odd Colonies, The laws of tbe 
two Provinces of the new Colony of thA British Columbia will remain [\s they now st,md, until 
changed by the new Council, hut the tariff of Britisb Columbia will t!\ke effect in tbe port of Victoria 
from the day tbe bill becomes law. The Governor, bowever, is empowered by tbe bill to institute such 
a system of warehousing 8S may be necessary-a provision wbich may save tbe unfortunate English 
cO:lsignees '11'110 bave goods on their way round tbe Horn to the fl'ee port of Victoria from absolute 
and unexpected 19ss of their ventures. 

At first sight, it seems difficult to find Q motive for tbe outrage of giving tbe richer to the poorer, 
the grenter to the lesser, the mfljority to tbe rule of the minority; but tbere is a solution to b~ found. 
British Columbia is very heavily indebted in London, and though her bon,:!, are quoted Rt" hign rate 
tbere are no saleR, for they Qre never offered in tbemarket, while the indebtednessofVtlncouver Island 
is but $200,000 or so. AA things have been going 01 late, British Columbian bonds are all but wortb
less in London, there not being any real property to speak of in the country j wbile in Yancouver 
Island there is a large amount of permanently imprond real tsLate. The bondbolders of British 
Columbia, therefore, Will improve their security, and the real estate of Victoria will become liable for 
tbe principal and interest of money they did uot borrow, and had nothinlr to do wltb the spendillg of, 
if the bill becomes law. Lord Russel's Government has been boodwinked by the bondholders as its 
predecessor was boodwinked by the Hudson Bay Company, ~hen it all.owed thpir pos~essory rights to 
the town site, and as all tbe Governments bave been hoodwlDked by Interested parties at every sto!, 
th~y have taken in regard to tbt'se Colonies or the Hudson Bay Compflny's interest. The effect on 
neither colony will be satisfactory. Victoria will lose its forei~n trade. and the ~d.antRge of being 
in direct communication with tbe Govornment, and New Weatmmster will lose the httle separate trado 
it now has and become a mere hamlet of Clfficial residences and It woodyard for passin!! steo.mer3. 
Van con \"'e; Island being a small, weak place, cannot reaist the tyranny which takes away ber politiC'll 
rights and confiscates bel' property, but the inhab.itant~, alread.y imbu~d with rep.ublican ideas, will 
cast longing eyes at the free Bolf-government of theIr neighbors ID Wasblngton Territory. 

Administration and Misrepresentation. 
(From the Cariboo Sentinel, AU[Jult 20, 1866.) 

In trellting on the interview of the Mining Board with tbe Hon. Mr. Birth a few days ago, we were 
inollned to accord to tha Administl'ator of tbe Government due credit for a desire to do all in his 
pow.r to improve tbe condition of Ih.e miners and to r~dress ~ertain grievances of which our citizens 
so justly complained; although he did not express bllllself In terms Bucb as we had overy rea.son t() 
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t t 'll H're di'l,osed to attribute his reticence or hesitation to tbe fear of compromising him. 
expec Sl we"c " b l' h' I' , d 'If .' h h H me Government as his statements led us to e leve IS powers were very Imlle . 
se Wit teo , '1 d' 11 k' d f th d . . Wbat then is our astoniohment to find that whl e preten lD~ a .Ill 8 0 s~mpa y an :om~lserRtlllg 
our sufferingo from tbe mr.l administration at .the law, be IS uSing. tbe IDfluence wblcb .bls present 

't' ha Q ,,'Iven bim to misrepresent our grtevances to tbe Impenal Government-an lDstr.nce of 
11OS1 Ion - b ' ffi G S b d b h double dealing only eflualleu by his supertor 0 ce,r, overnor. eymuur, w ose eapatc to t e 
Colonial :-lecretary we sball bave occasion to refer to In our next Is~ue. 

Where Ilre we to seek relief? C"rtainly not f,rom Rny ?f. tbe offielllls, for the supp~r.t Of. wb?m tbe 
miners' labor is taxed t·) so galling lin ext.ent j In our opinion the only means of obtalOlllg Justlce.wIll 
be to ignore tbe whole tribe of officials altogether, and let the people, tbrougb cbosen repres~ntalives, 
1 tbeir grie\'Ances udore the Home Government, and tben by pl>lcln~ the true state of affairs before 
t~~ Colonial Secretory in Lont.!on, avoid tbe rocks in tbe sbape of Governor Seymour and his protege 
Mr. Bircb, thllt we h" ... e split upon. . . 

The people of \'"ncouver Island with tbelr costly government have equally With ourselves much to 
complain of j tben Il'I the people of tbe two coloni~e unite iu tbeir appeal to the 13ritisb Par!illment, 
ant.! ask for such remediltl measures as by Ilbollshmg one staff of offiCials to reduce the taxatIOn one· 
h:1.lt, and also to recall such of the public .servants as by tbeir improper conduct bave rendered tbem
selves ouious to tue citizens of both colonies' 

Tbe proximity of Vancouver Island to tbis continent renders tbe e,xisten.ce of ~wo g~vernme:lts '" 
pertect fnrcc--tbeir union is necessary to botb j let us then secure tbls desl.r~d object wlth?ut delay j 

it require" only tbat tbe uniteu vOice o~ tbe p~ople be heard by tbe aut.bontle~ at home wltbout tbo 
intervention of Governor S. ymour or hIS satellite to accoruphsb all that IS reqUired. 

Governor Seymour's Despatch. 
(From the C"riboo Sentinel, AU:Just 2J.) 

We give a synopsis of Governor ::leymour's dispatcb to tbe Colonial Secretary (~Ir. Cardwell) in 
another portiun of tuis l'''l'er, wblcb we recommend to the careful perusal of our reauers. Tbe docu, 
ment from begiunini: to enu hes only one object in view, and this object is to show bow mucb Gov. 
Seymour and his host of otlicials bave done for the conntry. He sllllt~ bid eyes and ears to tbe voic~ 
of tbe I,eople and tbcir increasing elforts to awaken tbe Governruent to a scnse of its duty. Heavy 
taxation, mal-flllministmtion 01 the law, imposts preventing immigration, Bnd numerous otber griev
ances of the people are uot wort by of notice in B despatcb to the Home Government. An arrogant 
self-sUfficiency cbaraderiseo tbe wilole performunce, and tbe art witb which tbe despatcb is got up 
wuult.! do cn·dit to a \'endor of patent medicines. 

Go\'ornor SI·ymour has Ijulte:L romantic turn, nnd gives expression to II novel ideas." He 8ays
Clause :~_" I learn tit tt tbe I::,.iti,l! Columbian capilal is maklllg greal progress, bouses nnd wharves, 
clearing and kncing guing on e\'ery"here, and the most bopeful sign of all is heginning to sllow 
itself-a ui,position on tbe part of the winers to purchase Ian;! in New 'XestmiBster or its neigbbor
bood and commence the s\'stematic colonization of tile Lowbr Fwser." Tbe Governor's informant has 
probably been some hold;·r of un saleable lots in tbe capit"l, wboBe wisb was father to bis tbought. 

Regart.!ing Kootenay be says-Clause 15-" It was first tbrough American newspapers tbM I became 
aware of a ricll anu prusperous mining ulstrict existing witbin our limits." This we readily admit is 
bigbly probable j our l~o\'erllment is of a bappy disposition and does not trouble itself about tbe de
velopment of tbe colo"y. We are indebteu to our neigbbors for tbo discovery of our mines, but tbe 
opportunity of pl:lIltlllg a few more officials was irresistible, so be goes on to SIlY .. we soon (·xtended 
British in,titutiuns orer tbe new diggings, establisbet.! Courts of Justice and collected taxes." But 
tben-Clause IG-" the attmcllon of Koutenay ilself ,oun dimmed before tbe discoveries on tbe Big 
Bend of tbe Columbia." 'Ibis is brilliant I "I bad fortunately consented to license the running of 
steam"rs under tbe American fLtg in tbe purely Englisb waters of tbat ri~er." A most wise precau
tion, as tbe Brit"h Columbian capitalists were so engrossed witb tbe fine bargains they were getting 
in New Westmiuster lots tb.at they bltd no time to look after the miners, Bnd so our poor fellows 
would bave ,t:erl'ed [It tbe mines bat.! it not been for the enterprise 01 our American cousins. He add,: 
"The ",Ivenl of winter (18n~») Illone pre\'ented tbe geueral rush wbich is confidently predicted for 
tbis year:" Alas! lilat we :;IIOUld bave to record it, tbe t. rush" was partially realised, and altbough 
tbe partial rusb TO \\':18 succeeded by a general rusb ~'ROM the mines, before which tbe KootenDY 
"dimlD~d," the" rush" bas been so. disastrous /01' tbe country tbat it will require years before con
fidence IS ~e8tored. Andbow was tbls rush brougbt about? By sucb trutbful and worthy meaos as 
the folloWlOg pamgrapb IS calculated to. disseminate: .. I am credibly informed (still Clause 16) tbat 
tbese newly t.!1,e()l'en·,l gold mines ha\'e In BOllle places pielded itS mucb as $800 a day to tbe hand, 
~itbolll, machinel'y I! ': We are ashamet.! to confess tbat althougb we beard mlloy Htravagant reports 
1n rel"twu tu ~hese mlDes we nercr heard tbe above statement. Perbaps the places are in a retired 
quarter, III which case tile lucky prospectors may be taking out the same amounts to tbis day. We 
should like to know tbe Guveruor's .. credible" informant. 'fbis slime It credible" person doubtless 
informs him tbat (Clause l.n It near Lillooet is a fine agricultural district, a stretcb of nearly seventy 
miles o.f nch D.lll'lferous ground bas been discovered." We would be willing to. risk I), tritle tor tho 
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1i7s' "credible" information as to the whereabouts of the "rich auriferous ground" as we know that 
a g/lod ,?any poor fellows well acqus.inted with the country have been unsuccessf~l in the search for 
it,; fea~lDg no doubt that the .scenes ".so charming," so artistically described by our talented Governor 
wo~ld not co~v.ey tbe fact. w~tb gU~Cl~nt force. He finishes tbis remarkable clause by saying, "I say 
agam tbat ~nt.lsb Columbia IS flourls~lDg, and has a still brighter prospect in view." 

The flo.urlshl.ng state o~ the colony ~s pat~nt to everyone, bnt this is the" state oi bankruptcy." 
We mentIon thIS lest a mIsunderstanding mIght occur; tbe exceptions to this rule are not numerous. 
We caD only say that. tbe Governor bas II brighter view of the prospects than us we can onlv eee 
them :' as .tbr?u~h II g~as.B darkly."-~be length of His Excellency's dispatch precludes us 'from 
analyslDg I' wlthlD the lImits ot one article, we sball therefore return to it again. 

G@vernor Seymour on Union. 
(From the Cariboo Sentinel August 27.) 

The r.emarkabl~ document addressed by his Excellency to ~lr. Secretary Cardwell is likely to be 
proeluctlve of lasting renown to Governor Seymour. Tbe press of botb colonies-witb one exception 
-teems with appreciative criticism. How proud must be our Governor, he bas at last made himself 
famoual Tbe despatcbes of the Duke of Wellington pale before this celebrated production. If tbere 
could be an exception to the general opinion OUr readers know where to find it; the" Britisb Colum_ 
bian has not forgotten its well earned reput,e, and it staads alone in its absurdity j we cc.nnot tben be 
surprised that its views in relation to Governor Seymour's dispatcb are all its owu. Tbe Governor is 
remarkahly discursi.e on the subject of uuion; he turns tbe mutter about with remarkable inO'enuity 
and looks at it from all sides,-Lut tbe right one, we were going to say, but this we leave our °reader; 
to judge for themselves. He says-clause 4-" Whetber it was wise ever to make two colonies of tbe 
territories lying west of the Rocky Mountains, it is useless now to enquire, hut colonists having been 
invited to settle on the continent on tbe faitb tbat tbey were to form an independent community pos, 
sessing their own Government and capita\. The old system was found to be maDifestly unjust, and 
your pr edecessol', listening to the petitioning colonists, effected tbe separation so joyously received 
in British Columbia." We bumbly submit thnt eitber tlle Governor-whicb is not probable-or the 
printers, have committed an error in substituting tbe word "colonists for ,; officb!s j" for examplo : 
Wbo troubled tbemselves about forming an independent community? The officials. Who wante.! 
their own capital and Government? The officials. By whom was tbe separation so joyously received? 
Tbe officials. 'l'be despatcb (clause 5) is made to say, " It has bad tbe one great wish gratified and 
dreads all cbange Tbe;( it" is evidently intended for the Legislative Conncil, as tbat august body 
was evidently in the Governor's mind at the time. He says, "Tlle g~ntlemen who successfully ap
pealed to the people for a nomination to the Legislative Council pledged tbpmselves .0 opposition to 
union." We would particularly draw the a!.tention of our readet·s to tbis last quotation, because tbe 
extraordinary question ari~es, did tbe Legislative Councillors pl~.!ge tbemselves to tbemselves? As 
to our knowledge tbey wcre never known to pledge themselves to anyone else. 'fbe LegislativD 
Councillors, however, are true to themselves, for tbe Governor says_clause 5-" Tbe Council, on this 
subject, entirely unfeltered by me, vote unanimously against it" (union). Governor Seymour, althougb 
-for fear of offending people--he does not say so, bas a higb opinion of the Government buildings at 
James B~',y; be therefore admits of a slight difference of op£nion between tlle Council and bimself, for 
be says, "I am for many reasons anxious that tho desire for union shonld exist iu British Columbia. 
It does not." Wbat a pity it is that tlle Governor won't o\'ertllrow the Conncil altogetber, because if 
hI! would ask tbe people wbo pay the t"xes (but tllis be might think undigmfied) tbey are all of one 
mind, and would bave union to-mor:'ow if possible. Tbe 6tb clause may be entirely summed up in a 
few words. The mercbants of Victoria gob up an agitation tor union wbich signally failed of ily 
object. With all due respect to tbe Governor and Lbe source wbenee be drcw bis information, tbis is 
an error. The merchants of Victoria, a portion of wbom were Citizens of Britl~b Columbia, were at 
tbat time the great support of our miners j the ruinou~ taxation, over-trading and otber causes, bB've 
crushed som('l of tbem, and in like proportion bave arrested the progress of tbe country: Whetber the 
Governor's remarks in r~lation to tbese enterprising men will tend to make them happy witb the know_ 
ledge of tbeir sacrifices for the country, is a matter tbat we leave to wiser heads to determine. 

In clause 20 we find the following: "I consider, however, my duty to require of me tbat I should 
not confine my attention exclusively to the internal aff"ira of the tract of country under my Govcrn
ment but that I stould likewise see to the strengthening of British autbority, British influence fln.! 
Britidh power on tbe Pacific, and I at once "clmit tbat the existing division weakens all tbree. The 
.!issensions between the two colonies are looked upon in the neiglJboring Stales as ratber a scanda
lous but novel and amusing feature in English colonization." We are modest, and rarely obtrude our 
opinion upon tbe publiC, but We crave a little indulgence for this time. Th.e Governor, we opine, 
must be nfllicted witll some obliquity of men I". vision wben be connot ptrCClve that tlJe true way of 
strengthening Britisb i~fluence, etc.,. is to mllk~ tbis colony 0. model of goud Government,. and to do 
this requires the Governor to mind llls own bUSiness, and leave external matters to the trlfllDg amount 
of consideration tbey require. Britisb power on tbe Pacific can only be secured by the loyalty of 
British colonists and tbe loyalty of Britisb colonists by the integrity and justice of British Governore. 
Britisb authority' was never in greater. danger than at present, when Bri~i~b law is prostituted. ~nd set 
IIside to please tbe whim, cnprice or loterests of the servants of the British Government. It IS only 

F 
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in equitable union of the two colonies tbat we can bope for tbe redress that we British Colnmbians 
have so 10IJg and so vainly prayed for; our scanty numbers spread ~ve.r tb~ surface of tbis great 
colony in 'IUl·,t of tbe precious. metal, preclude.s th:H ~oheslOn and unanimity tbat IS necessary to im. 
press a resti,'o Government; ~Ith the popu~atlOn ot V ~ncouvel' Island we sbo~lu nlways baye a suffi. 
cient representation I1t tbe capital that woulu awe tbe Government Into sometlllng lIke propnety. 

Tbe neighLorillg States havo mucll reason to look upon our dlsBOnHIOn& as II scandalous but novel 
and amusing "-we sbould say disgraceful yet ridiculouS-fLnd the way in wlllch Governor Seymour 
attempts to sbelter himself and his ollicial retiuue from all blame by tbrowing it on somebody else, 
wbether Victorians or tbeir agents, is something very clover but not very creditaLle. 

Governor §cYlnour on a ltnnlilarrC. 
From the British Culllllluia Tribune, ral", August 13, 1866. 

In Ihe extmordinarv document wl,ich has fortunately been exhumed from tbe pigeon holes of tbe 
Colonial Ullice in Do\;ning street to find its way into print, )11', ::S(;ymour bas attacked, in unmeasured 
torms, our objects and motives ill the establishment ot tbe Cariboo S,nl""I, as well as misrepres~nted 
matters in connection wit" ourselves, wbicb we cannot pass over in silence, or allow to go uncon
tradicted. .\.s Gllvernor ~ .. ymour is !lut here tbat lYe can upbraid bim personally with bis groBs per
versions of the trutb, We will confine ourselves Eimply \0 a review of his unmanly and undignified 
nttncks-loecnusu secret and hidden-upon us and our persol,al character. In tbe disphtob to Mr. 
Ex'occrC'lary Cal'Jwdl illr, ~:kymoul' insinuates in hnguage tbllt ('an not be mistaken, tbat Ibe mer
cbants ot Victori;, were til" virtual I'I'0lIlO[PL:l of the SUdo"'l, and bis Excellency cbarges tbat it was 
"started especially to advocate l'nilln nnd oppose tbe local GOl'ernment." !'Iotbing, we solemnly 
assl'rt, can be fnrther from tbe truth th'll our higb mindc,j <!J Governor's statement". Neitber the 
mercbants nor "~y othcl' p~rtil's in Victo,'ia, din:diy or indirectly, Lad aught to do with the paper in 
itB l'ONOEI'TION, PItOlllOTIO:<, ESTABLISIlME:<T or Sl'I'POIlT, Had tlie mercbants of Victoria been desirons 
of cstllLlishiug nn organ of their own ill Oarihoo, tlie ,ery last persoll in tbe world tbey would bave 
mude any advances to ,,'ould have ["'en our3eJ\·os. It is well kno" n tbat during our connection with 
the prUES of Victoria IV" \HI'O lIOt c,£,ecial "lrorites with tlle mercantile body in tbat city generally, 
and at no time, either in "ictcria or out Gf it. did v;e tnr rec(:ire tbeir unJivided support. The 
cause, doubtless was, tbut bince we ccmmcllced our journalistic carcl'r in these colonies we have 
published an inliepenJ"nt ncwspaper, owned, contrail",! nnd directed by ourselves alone. At no time 
did we ever bow our r.ecks to the Joke 01 nn.\' clnss, cli'lue, or Lody in the community; and what is 
of no little illlportance in connection witll C;ovel'llor Seymllur's cbarges agaios\ us, we were at all 
timos, both in Yictorirt anel out of it, opposed directly and uncompromisingly to tbe cberisbp-d free 
trade I'ulicy vi' tue mercbants of i'icturia: lt is well knowD tl,,,t tbese same merchants of Victoria. 
subscribed tbeir moncy anu stnrted against us an opposition newspaper-tbe l'ancouver Times-wben 
we ol'lneu "DU cO'1duc e'! the FI', lIillfl F,'!",s", Is it likely, tllen, we simply fisk, tbat tbose men who 
were opposed to us in principle and flolrc,\' would suusidl"e us, if 11'0 Were base and unprincipled 
enough to aceq,t their olJ'cr, to be th~ir organ in t!lis country? It is not only contrary to common 
s('nse to SIl!'pose so, but it could only I,e one with an oLject to 8ern', and when lle thougbt his daring 
misreprcoe:J;otiOlls \\ou~d nerer sec tLe ligllt, who cOClld rosortto such despicable arguments to upbold 
his misgoVel'llllleiJt ut tLe country. It is to the l"resl'ieut foretb lugbt of our esteemed friend, J. E. 
jldlillan, one of tue p"rtners in the British Columbian new"paper, tb .. t we, and tbe country, are 
inctebted for tbe turtuuate suggestion tbat led to tbe e,lablisbment of tLe Cariboo 8mlincl. None 
otber thlln be, and be alone. knew of our iutentiou of st"rti!:g the papel' until nearly all our arrange
ments 101' tlie purpose were perfected, W,' kept the lll;,ttcr U profound secret until wittlin a few days 
of our depart,;re, because, we understou,1 at the time, that !Ill'. "~,ovr DeCosmos bad some intention 
of entering into a similar enterprife, 'l'lIis i~ tbe true history of tbe establisbment of tbe Sentinel, 
and we dare anyone to bring lerwurd a title of proof to upset our assertions. With respect to 
Governor Seymour's cbarges tbat tlle pal'er w"s usbered into lile tor the" especial object of advocat
ing Union and opposing tbe GovernmEnt," \\ u pronounce the charge as unfounded as it is malicious. 
Whcn we left "ictoria lor C;triboo, Olll' ouject was to puLlish a journal" exclusively devoted to tbe 
diffusion 01 mining intelligence, but wheu we ;nriveu ill tllis colony :lnd on OUI' passa"e to the minea 
in tbe interior, We bad forced upon us hy a discor.tcnteu people tbe nccossity for ~n independent 
journal, with wider and more exten"ivp aims than we proposed to ourselves at first," we tben de. 
termined, and not till tben, to idelltity OUl'se;v<;S witb the great political questions of the dav, promi. 
nently stirring the public mind; but uurill~ our whole carel'r ill conllectlOn with tbe Sentinel tbe 
subject of Unioa was sC;lI'ceiy ever tuuc1JeJ Ul'OIl by us, Sond wben it was, our remarks in regard to it 
were called forth in reply to the misl'cl'l'es{~lltations of tLe vielY" of our fellow colonistil on the subject, 
put forward by the (;u\ eromeut organ at :lew \',e,lminster, 01' by sotDe Gov61nment supporter-tho 
Gov~rnm"ut belUg tllon us uow, 

::SECRETLY OPPOSED 

to Union. With regard to our opposition to the Government, it was uictated purely hy honest and 
patriotic moti fes. lYe were witnesses 0f the decay alld ruin brought upon tbe country by the 
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aeetional and i~ladvised policy of tbe Government, and we had but one object in view in exposing tbe 
wrongs and grIe~anccs. of a~ over.tax:d anct over-bnrdened people-to have them redressed. We 
have had tbe proud sMlsfactlOn of findlOg tha.t our labors, to some extent at least ha.ve not been in 
vaiD. N.ot contented with the misrepresentations to which we have ali·eaely dire~ted the attention of 
the pnbhc, Governor Seymour goes on to state tbat when" extraneous assistance \fas withdrawn from 
the 8en~inel, it died from want of supporl." How, we should like to know, did the veracious Governor 
aBcertalD that the" extraneous assistance was withdrawn 7" So far froOl any assistance being with. 
drawn, we can fearlessly assert that up to thp, last day of publication the support eztended \0 tbe 
pllper by the PUBLIC was steadily incre'lsing. Our readers well knnw that durin ... the winter Beason 
iD this .country, wben all business is almost suspended, that outside of the so-c:lle«1 capital of New 
WestmlDster no paper could profitably succeed. Like every other business carried on in tliis colony 
at pre~ent, a newspaper can only be s<lf,supporting in the summer season, and it was only when winter 
In Cartboo had begun to set in, that we discontinued the publication of the Sentinel. So much for 
Go~ernor Seymout·'s mistspresp.ntations. Now, with regara to Union being distasteful to the people of 
Oarlboo last year, as Mr Seymour asserts, tbe very opposite was the case. Nineteen, twentieths of the 
whole population were, and still are, in favor of it. They knew well it was, and still think it is, the 
only escape from the enormous taxation imposed upon them. As to our stirrlUg up an a~itation in 
Cariboo, on Union or any other subject, we repudiate in the strongest terms the insinuation of Mr 
!:Iaymour. At no period of our residence in any part of these co!onies have we ever given any 
cl)unt~n~nce or support to Bnything even approaclling to an agitntion. On the contrary, we set ollr 
face distinctly against it. We were often entreated by influential parties in Cariboo, last year, to 
assist in getting up meetings and public petitions against the misgovernment under w!:lich the people 
groaned, but in every instance our invariable answer was: "We are bere only in our professional 
capacity and not as a politician, and neither our personal tastes nor our resolves will permit us to lead 
or join ia any public demonstration whntever. Our space forhids our noticing the misrepresentatioDs 
of Governor Seymour at greater length in this issue j the pe,ople of the colony, we doubt not, will 
read the Governor's dispatch witli miagled feelings of astonishment anc disgust-astonishment at tbe 
reoklessness with which he deals with facts, and disgust that truth should be perverted and. outraged 
by one ill so exalted a station, even to serve .)r prop up the misgovernment of the country that hI! has 
been guilty of. Gne word respecting the claims Victoria and its merchants have upon us personally. 
Neither in Victoria !lor in any other part of Vancouver Island do we own or possess one foot of real 
estate, that it would be our interest to support or advocate any preference for the Island over this 
colony. To the merchants we owe no allegir.uce whatever, th~y di.} not support us whe!l we were ill 
Victoria, and since we left it, when they have had any newspaper patronage to confer in this colony, 
it is given to the Briti:<" Oolwnbian and not to us. If we were vindictive or allowed personal motives 
to outweigh our desire for tbe publio good, we would be the most violent opponents of Victoria 
interests. If we desire to sefl Union consllmmated and Victor in. made the Capital, it is because we are 
persuaded in our conscience both colonies would be materi'llly benefitted tbereby, and that the apathy, 
decay. an4 discontent now uuiversally prevniling might be replaced by progress, contentment, and 
prosperity in the land· We have a deeper, far deeper interest in the progress and prosperity of the 
country than Governor Seymour. We can only hope to riSI) and succeed in proportion to the progress 
made by the colony iu population Rnd presperity. whilst his Excellency can live and luxuriate in the 
salons of Paris npon the ruins of his misgoverned country. 

The Governor of New Westminster on tho FJOlU"ishing State of the) 
Colony. 

From tile Briti:<h Oolumbian Tribune, August 27, IS66.:l 

No l'art, perhaps, of the notorious dispatch from" Rue ?6 In. Paix" to roIr; Cardwel~ p.laces its ~ut~O.I 
iu a more damaging light before the public than where It asserts that thiS colony IS In a fl?ur~shlDg 
~tate. In the ninth paragraph Mr. Seymour s.ys: "I am prepared to allow tbat VlCtOfia IS not 
flourishing. I MAINTAIN THAT BRITISH COr.U~IBIA IS SO." Again, in the tbirteentb paragraph, 
His Excellency declares that altbough a few road,side houses along the wagon-road became bankrupC 
as travel decreased by diminished immigration and accelerated travplling, THE GENERAL CON
DITION OF THE COLONY HOWEYER W A.S PROSPEROUS. But tbe proofs which the writer 
gives of the evidences of pro~perity in the 'countl'Y have excited profound disgust in tile minds of the 
people at the total absenc) of truth aud candor displayed ~y His Excellency. Here are the proofs 
given Mr. Cardwell of the prosperons state of the colony. HIS Excellency says: 

"The customs' receipts at New Westminster were, by tho last accoun~ .which bas. reach~d ~~, 
£15000 in excess of the corresponding period of IS04. I learn that the ilnlish Columbian capital Iii 
making grellot progress, bouses and wharves, ~Iearing an.d fe~c.ing going on everywhere:' And the 
most hopeful sign of all is beginning to show Itself j a dispOSitIOn on tbe part ?t tbe ~lne~s to pur .. 
chase land in New Westminster or its neighborhood, and commence the systematic COloDizEltlOn of the 
J,ower Fraser. 

!' Wbile .Qritisb Columbil\ is repnted to be lallguisbing, it may be interesting for me to mention, 
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though I write witi,oul 'lili"illl documents, some of the priucipal publi., works which h:we Ue. U lie
complished by liS iu IS';~,. "\ goou I"ail for (Jack HuimalA h,," heell opell"'] 11~OIll tlip I· 1''''.('1' 10 tho 
Kootenay. Tbe C;I;·t'.ldc It:lnge, the (;oJt.l nangf', tue 0elku'k 1d1i:IlC", bit:e Ot'en ~lIl:Ct~.-;Sl\'l·J.\ .3111'~ 
mounted. 'fLis trail not unlv l'flll" liJl'ough British terdt()ry to :l guIll mine, Lut it alYords, lJY llH~ 
gritish Kootenay 1';"3. an e"~y (leeess (rom til(" Pacific to tbe Hudson's n~y Innlls Ilc)oll'1 I.Le f;o('ky 
Mouotnins. Its prioci!",l v:tille. howeI'er. to the "c']nni'ts is that ;, :'.Ir'P9dr FX.\l:LIC:o THE ~rr\R
CIL\:,{TS OF NEW Wf>ST,fl\'iTI';R TU n;OEIlSELL Tljll~;E of LEi\'I~l'UN AND WALLA 
W,\LLA 1\T THE XEW DT(iGL\GS, A sll'i;~h r"ad bas been opened frum tbe Sf';,t of GO\'{Tnmcnt 
to Y~le running uplvarcls of a hundre:i mil,"s tbrough the dense foresl~ of tbe L'mer Fra .. er. A 
bridge hRs for tbe first time been tbrown over Tbompson's River, on tbo Ol"in road to tbe norlbern 
mines, Upwards of twenty tbonsrtnd pounds hn,e bern expt",deri on the completion of the higb road 
into Carih"", Allowing machinery at Illst to be introduced into Williams Creek, 

OJ r have endcnvoreu :1t consider,lhle length to prove, fint, tbat ('nion witb l~!lrOll\·or IslAnd, or the 
allnexation of that colony, is not desired in British Columbia; secondly, thai the larger colony is not 
in a depressed condition." 

Now, it will be observed at t.he outsot, that althougb the (:overTIor of ~o·.1' Westminster mu't ba .. e 
been in possession of information "e to tbe actual revenll·' receil'c·l Ull to tile end of I<'st year, wben 
he WB writing bis despatcb from Pari9, he does not tc-II ).[ro, C;I!'cl".·"l! wbetb,'r the l'x"cs< \\"s for l.he 
first quarter, half }"':1r. or nn tbe wholfl year. He adroitly le1yes th'lt undefined: but tbat IS not so 
bad as the [)()I\'XI:;CHIT nf>CEI'Tl())i wbieh he l'netisc"s upon the ~('r.,'ct'lry "I St;lte, hy nr;I.':;,\J" 
ING the fRet tll'1t a new t:li'~tr C;H!]f' into oppr~).tion in 18b.\ a~Hl t.b~~ ,,11 many fU tiC]('3 nn r~lOl'mOllS in
crease took pl"ce in tbn a,d\'. IIi, Excellenr..1' doe1 not "llude cdlj('r to tl,p ,nt!ttion of bl1'ines~ in 
the spring of 18C;~), wLich end!"(l.sf) di8astl'01ls1y to tbe n~'r{'''.nti1C'' ill:"!'~'sts tJt th r

• ecn:1Lry. 'Tb'.i"';} 13:1 

~tudied concealment on ~be i','ll t of Lis "E.\('(·l!cncy of K l'W \\T i;'srtlllU:~tr:'r, W idch ..: i:fHJi,l It:l vc Pl'Olllptt'U 
a man of ~fr, C:"u\\ell', calliJre to h,,~e l,n'l nturns 1:>osp,] Oil Ctct, L:i I hri.He'll:,,, ;" SUPDo,t o( t.be 
manifestly one-sided ,I"tem"nls of lii' correspondent. The couroe wl.i,.1l lhe Uo,emulc'nt bas pur
sued in keepillg the n:..liled accounts for lSI:" for eii!bt months frOID tho publtc prevents our sifting 
Mr, Seymour's statemellt3 any closer, but 11'0 are of opinion tbat when tbe Auditor-General is 
ALLOWED to enlighten tbe community by publishing, in 1';3 usual clear mauneI', tbe audited ac· 
connts, it will be difficult to reconcile ~Ir. S~Y'llour's nssertions with sl'tlioiic,ll facts, Tb,," great 
progress" in New \\'e3tminstel' tbrtt is going ou: "~he houses anu wbaI've;. l'learing and fencing," (Ire 
not even the most" bopeful sign" of the countr,"s prosperity. according t.o the author of tbe de,!",tcb. 
Ob no I II Tbe miners "-the bone nnd sinew of the country-" arc hp(!inning to buy hnd in New \\'e,t, 
minster or ito neigbborhood nnd commence the colonization of the Lower Fraoer," lI'e ask our fellow 
colonists is it possible fur any ~tatemeots to he more opposed to the truth t:lan the foregoing? If Mr, 
Seymour wcre toe bitter enemy of XEW \\'estminster, instead of its I'.'"rmest partizan, he conld not 
have written wurus of keener or more scathing irony t11<\n tbose referring to its pro~ress. Hl1n be 
told ~1L l':udwell thnt the place was f:lst ~oing to min and ue,",y, tbe grass growing iu the streets, 
mllnyof its houses unte~auted, neither oouses going up nor whal'l'es being erected, sonral of its 
traders become bankrupt an.l oold (nt, and without a wholesale importing mHchaot in tbe city, his 
Excellency would;bave adhered to tire trutb and not misrepresented the actual state of tbiugs. Who 
are tbe miners so enamored of the ca.pital as to become proprietors of some of its lots, aud where are 
tbe evidences of the systematic settlement of t.he Frnser River lands? )1r. Seymour's fertile imagina. 
tion alone coult! supply tbe answcr, il'by did Mr. Seymour not gil'e tbe price of town lots in his 
f[lvored city in tbe beginning of tbis year, aod compare it witb the price rulinl? wben lIe made hi9 
grand entry ioto that scene of desolation and fallen greatness whicb be so grapbically depicts of tbe 
appearance of tbe capital at tbe time bis Exoellency assumed tbe reins of GOl'el'l:ment? The simple 
reason is, tbat the result Ivoultl bave been to show a decline of filty per cent. in value I We pity tile 
people 01 Xew Westminster, to have such au ad.ocate anywhere as THEIR Goveruor. It must be 
tantalizing to tbe utmost extremo tn the poor lot owner8 of the capital to read tbe word-picture which 
he gives of the condition of tbeir town. We do believe tbe honest inhabitants of New i\-estminster 
h~ve never had tbeir disgust more excited or a deeper crimson brought to lbeir cheeks than on reBd~ 
ing ~[r, Seymour's dcsprrteb- unless it was at some of the putrid and filtby matter with which tbey are 
semi-weekly inilicted in th~ editori"1 ~olumns of tbe Britisb Columbian ne\'o'.~ p.lper, Bnt tlIe prosperity 
of ""IV Westminster is not [Ill th~ cheeriug evidence of tbe country's prosperity! By no means, if we 
take 'fr. :-; '!',uour for. our authority, There is that grand trlil to Kootenay {rom Hupe. What has it 
not done? "It goes In,o an iml'ort,mt gold mine, opens up the higbwav tbrougb the Kootenay pass 
to tbe Hudson'S Bfty territory beyonu the R1Cky )Iountains," but ilS chief good to tbe colonists which 
~rr, SeYl1Jour pOlO to out, IS tlt:l! it" enables tbe merchants of XCII' ,i'l'stminster [!!] to undersell tbose 
of LeWIston an~ Walla Wl\lla at the new diggings! ! !,' Can allY one believe tllat tile bnm~n imagina
tIOn could soar IUlo tile etherial to sucb fiU extent as this, 

Not a word is sailI of the $1;O,(JO'l expended on an incomplete lrail j uot!1 whisper about there being 
f1 useless, olltrageou3 and proiligMe waste 01 the pnblic funds upon it to no purpose whatever; that 
not one pound of goods h~s ever yet crossed over il from this side, and tbat the trade of our southern 
gold fields is exclusively in tbe bands of Lewiston and Wallo. WallC\ mercbants. Nothing, notbing, 
nothing on thtl part of Govemor Seymour but misrepresentation and coneealmeilt of facts. How de, 
plorable I But what are we to think of the allusion to the merchants of New Westminster trading 
-:vitb Kootenay? Wllo are they? The Governor of N~w Westminster mnst supply tile answeL' from 
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bis accommod,\ting imagination. The" sleigh road from tbe seat of Government to Yale" is another 
o~ th? great works of last }ea,', wbich i~ " " fu,·ther evidence of the conntry's advancement!" Why 
d,d h,s Ex~el!eHcy n~t say holV much th,s roau cost; that a sleigh bas never yet passed over it; thllt 
the w:ork done. upon ,t was tbron~h 1\ clever telegraph miln being too smBrt for the Government, and 
that ,ts executIOn WIlS not called for by tbe public, nnd certainly the outlay would never bave been 
,\uthoflsed hnd the people been consulted on the subject. With respect to tbe bridJ::e IIcross lha 
Thompson the G~vrrnor fails to tell Mr. Cardwell that it was constructed not by the Government but 
by pnvate enterpflse, and tbat the work upon It was done in 1864 or it would not have been under. 
tBke.n at all .. It Bca:rcely admits ?f a. doubt that the wO'k would' not have been executed by privata 
parties, had It remamed over unt1111\st year, 80 great was the deprp.ssion in the country. The only 
pubIi.: work of relll utility nndertaken by the Government in 1865 was tbe completion of tbe grand 
trunk road to Cariboo; but even with regflrd to it Governor Seymour is guilty of exaggeration in 
stating the amount expended. 'Va have now examined the chief of Mr. Seymour's" evidences ef tbe 
eountry's progress and prosperity." It will be unrrecessary for u~ to offer any geneml observations on 
the monstrous perversion of facts, of wbich, we are deeply pained to say, Governor Seymour has been 
guilty, in bis communication to the Secretary of State. We write in the colony, where everyone 
bas as good an opportunity as ourselves of judging of ~rr. Seymour's verlieity, Ilnd what amonnt of 
dependence may be placed upon bis extraordinary assertions regardiug the prosperity of tbe country. 
We would remark, bowever, tbat we bave not met a single individu~l in the wbole community-no' 
even a New Westminster man-who does not regret with us that a public officer, occupying the u~ 
a!ted position of Governor Seymour, should bave len' himself, under any ciroumstances, or for any 
purpose, to a dp.ception npon the Secretary of State like tbat of whicb tbe dispatch from tbe " Rue de 
Ill. Paix" proves his Excellency gnilty beyond all manner of doubt or dispute. Politicians may, and 
often do, IrO to le:;gths which cannot be justified by principle, to accomplish their purposes, bu' 
Governor Seymour should have stood f>lr above the contemptible pleadings of a politician, partisan 
or factionist, n.nd done his duty to bis country like a stn.tesman And a patriot. Had Governor Sey
monr, after he went home, disenthralled himself fl"Om the prejudices, contracted views, and false 
principles which he imbihed from the demagog'lfls of New Westminster, and come out like a man to 
acknowledge to tbe Secretory of State the RUINOUS RESl'LT of bis centralizing policy npon the 
country genera\!y, he would bave redeemed, or striven to redeem, the almost fatal errors of bis past 
administration. Why did his Excellency not admit thaI be bad opposed Union; that be had sanc~ 
tioned a new Tariff bill opposed to Britisb interests in the Pacific; tbat the people were driven out of 
the colony by obnoxious taxation; that every wbite inhabitant in the colony was paying from £20 to 
£30 per annum in taxes to the Government; that a quarter of a million dollars were required to pay 
" staff of officials for a population of six th ousand white people, and that in addition to an immense 
loan having been contracted in England during bis incumbency, an overdrawn account, incurred with .. 
out autbority, wi~h tbe Bank of British Columbia of $170,000, stood against tbe COlony at tbe mom en' 
he (Mr. ::Seymour) was writing bis famous, or rather inf'lmou3, dispatch; in fact, that the Governmen' 
was in a state of financial distress unprecedented in the bistory of the colony. Had Governor Sey. 
mour gone fartber, and stated that with very few exceptions the merchants, traders, and botel .. 
keepers of the colony bad hroken down Ilnd become bankrupt tbrough an accumulation of difficnlties, 
brongbt on by the insane policy iaa.ugurated by Governor Seymour at the instance of tbe New West .. 
minster lot.owners, be would at least bave entitled bimself to our respect for truth and bonor, even if 
tbe resnlt bad sbown that his Excellency diu not possess any very briliant qualities of statesmanship 
as Governor of an important colony, 
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